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MNoiitlly Adveratiser.

R(ESPECTIFULLY 1intimates his intention of giving Lessons te
ilie la~dies and gc-iitlcr-neri of' 11-li,îx on the

In1,isliil lI R P.
lits terms are mvceridep--and) fromf the long practice lie lias h -1

en tliat instrumetnt, lie feels assufedi that bis method or teiwchinr.
wili gi vo amnple satisfaictio n t o lits pu pili.

lNe %vil] attend at tie houses of lits patrons regularly three lîici
a weekç, on sucli houirs as they rnay severally appoint. Apipli-
cationis left at lits recidence, iri thie liouse of Mr. %W. Ilesson, lip-
per Waer-street, wvili meet iih prompt uttentiou.

* M1 r. WV. %vîll ho re.ady to attend public and private Evenivg
Parties during- the wvinter. Octobcr.

Chair M1aker,
REgTURNS '-is sincere thatîks to lus friends, and the public at

large, for the liberal support lie lias reccived since Iiis commence-
ment ini business, and bt-gs Icave to inlorin iliem thiat he still car-
ries on, the above bius1iesý, iii all its branches, at lUs ShOP in
Duke-strect, nuext door to Mir. M',Doiigali's.

Ait orderi in is Une ivill be executed in the neatest and Most
fi2hiou;îble style.

0:7 Ili-gi and loiv Rocking, Chaire, Chitdrent's Chairs, &c- &C.

,Aiidrcv B. JciiiiigsYS
BLZGS leave to iViforin bis Friends, and 1 lie Public in genueralj

that. lio has cmeI(lthe above busciness iii ail its branches,
andl 1iopes by strict adtention andI assiduily, 10 merit a share of

*,ubIic patronage.
Ali ordeis strictly attendeil to, and executed %vitb neatness and

ulespatch.
0:::i- Shop opposite that of Wi11iam Cba-pplain's, in the rear et

the Acadian school. Sept. I831.



IrIarnitê,

Cabinet Maker, &c.

RETURNS thanki for past f.ivours,and re,
pectfully informs his friends an~d the. public, that
he bas lately removed to the sbop in Granville-

* TwQ doors north of the Chocolate'
Manufactory ;

where he continues to execute orifers in the above business, os
moderate terms ; and hopes by strict attention, to merit a share
of pubulic patronage.

"--- Venetian E linds neatl1y made.-Funerais carefully con-
Jucted. November.

J. IV. LORRY,
Tailor and Habit Mllakeûr, &i:om Londen.

Thnkful for past favours rec:ýived froîn L1is frieuds both in town
and c~ountry, takes this opportunity to let themn knowv, that he bas
commenceil business na.in in Argile street, one door soutli of thc-
Rev. Archdeacon W1V.'is' ,viest sidle of St. IPauVs Chiurch, where
ail orders in bis line %vill be thankfuilly received and punciually
attended to. £ýý Naval and Military uniforms, and ail kinds.
of lace and ornamentiri- wvork made as usual, in the neatest anci
most fashionable manner.

Hlalifax, November 1, 1831.

JOILY FOXý
Hard and Soft Bread Baker',

BECS leave to ten&r his best tbanks to those ivho have here-
tofore favoured bimn with their custom ; and bopes, by punctuali.
ly and attention, to merit a continuance of public patronage.

0,::7- Flour baked into Biscuit for the use of shipping, auJ othe:-
orders in bis line attended to, at the sbortest notice, and on rea
sorable terws, att bis Bakery, i Barriogton-street, a few dook
ýt.rth of the Halifex Grarnmar School.



JUST I>UBLISIIPD,
Anj for-%ale at t1be lIItx3loritliy MAl.onc office, auJ at die

Statiodty Stores oilesUu--. C il. Belcher and
A. & %W AM Kinlay:

A Pamtplhlet,
ENTIITLE C

6i An Essay on the Mischievous Tendency of
ImPrisoning for Debt, and ini othicr Civil C as es.
Second Editioti, %vith i n Aij)CIli'4x inch en-
larg-2d.--U() pages, incatduo -ao. Prâeu 'As

Fe.. 32

J. IL MeCtzhr19
P.JINVTER,4 JAD G!. jZ!R,

Respectl'ully inforins his fricnds a;4ý! the puH0ic, t1wit hli i
6on'imLmecC(i bii ii the ahove line, ;kt ('le sIhop (fo- rneriy oc-
cUpied by his lirJther in Liaw the tâte Mr. James iii!t. Mu~r.
Ferem.ii'- yardl, opliosite the LwnrXibI t

Ail urd<',s entrurtcd te lis care wilI lue îîuuctually alter1 ded tn,
and exectcd in -a neat tiidvorkai-zinlke îuanner.

CO$ýiPapor [-anging, &c, &c. 6 Fe*bl. ICU'.

EDUCATION.
GEORGE THOMJIS ON' S

Engvlish and Commercial Academy, upjýer side
the Parade,

IS now open for the instr'iction of youth of both qexe,,, In tite
most usefill branches of Etitcation, and on an entire neîv plan,
derived frorn experience and study, as wveil -as frein informatioi
received Iately trom some ofthe first Tenchers of England anwl

S(oland, regarding the différent systemis ot'Edtication' wiith theze
anIthe experience of' nine yezzrs' teaching in this town, lie ear-
ýnestly hopes te merit a continuîation of the public favor.

0Oý7 His E venin- Schiool %vil] be opencd about the beginning- of
Ocktober; early application and aitendance, are nece-ssary and best,
particularly for «iduits, or those wilose previous education has net
lieo. atended to. QCeplernber, 18:31.



,Iolii G. LcCsoII,
ILai J and soft Breadl Bake.r,

ne 1 e-Uzlly i'îtorni. b)is fi iendl n-nd ilhe piilpW*c, that lic catries
en tho i~i B ii îîe!ýs in oppe>r NV;aîer street oppit eTe

lCli-ý e tit;o rt'utr ri> li ~t., rI.zkos~<g~ for the
*ncorra~er~nt rrciry externJed to hini, and wm iltend'eavour, by

strict attv'îîUo-i and jrcmato me ri a con(itiuance of pubU&
taxvofUo

lie -.iou!d ilo intimaie to owners an<I masters of veqsaets that
fitur ctn leeliakedi into !;I.cit, at lis b.îl<ery, ar the Ahorlest tio.
t.'(, andi on *the tino)t modierate terms. Everv order in hiq lino

IREERCKFJWDERICKSON,
CONF EC'rIONE11,

I31EGS leavc tri iintor.- h1ý ft;i emt andth be public, that lie hza.
lately t.il~i2t ilie shop, No. 15, G ranvile-street, nearily opposi1te
Drâ. MCXr's; îw'1rrc lie kceps uti band vaiiuus ai bices ut'Con-

fêecti o nery.

lozeinges of ail kinds, Cocoa Nuts, Alinonds,
Fruits, &C. wVllolesale and retail.

I11 -t vill iii a short bime, lkeep an extensive assortment of Pastry,
and other articles, usu.illy kept In Iii- fine, except liquors.

Fruin the experience lie lias lhad, hoth In liaumfaî and( tbe Uinîý.
ed Stabteq, lie fi criableil to supply his fricnds iih confecbionery
prep;îred Ini a superior manner.

eli-Paîbics (public or private) supjilictL at the slîortest notice.
October, 10,31.

&Uf'IIRS nti STUDLEY',

Decor,.iiv-e andl General Pain ters.

Esr:CTIU!..Y nfoi ilie -Abbtante ofliialif-ix and il îb icinil-
ty, thait they have comrnenccd býusiness la the above lune, in ail

ii:1 branches at

No. 67, Barringyton-Street, opposite the rcsideic
of tho Chief Justice,

where orders will b. rcceived an,] exectited witla rîeatneqs and
dii[patch. .JuJy, 1231.
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HALIFAX MON'rHLY M4AGAZINE.

VO'L. Ul. M&RCH i, 8N2 No. 22.

OUR COUNTRY.
UNTTL very receritly, it h-a beûn the common, -and altncet una-

voidable custom of our oratorra, nnd our ivriters generally, to speak
ict thé most extravagant terms of efflogy, in relation (o otir
Country. They represent her as beyond--infinitely beyond.
ill the nations of the great, globe-marked out for i highcr anci
holier anîd more enduiring eiittence-a noation @et ppart andt kçflc-
tified, like nnother Israel-under the pectiliar guardianship of the
Great God. As if, indeed the very elements ofonur political and'
moral institutions were iinperishithle-as if the fair treé of Liber-
ty which the hlood of the Revolution watercd and nourishrid,
wxere indeed a thing of immortality, so that neitiier the knawving
of the worm at itq root, nor the visit'ng of the thunder in its brin-
ches, could wither its green vigour, or srnite its luxuriant féli-
age with the yellowness of decay. As if the same csewhicli
have, in the Milence and apaithy of Iuxùry, or in the thunder of
battie, deqtroyed athier nations, wvithering their strerigt> Flowly,
and, for a time, almost impcrceptihly, or cruslaing tliem nt once.
nd overturning as by the sbock of an carthquake, the pillais of
their defence antd the monuménts of thpir glory-might flot here-
,after îvork the overthroîv of ail that is great and glorious in our
own country-her institutions of government, of rnorality, of re-
ligion, anti of beiîevolence.

0f late, bowever, a new face of oratorg andi writers have risen
up-men %*ho are directly the reverse of thize wbo have gone
before them. They have looked upoa the mutations an.d change*
ofearthly empire-tbey have seen througli the shadowy dimnesoi
of history--the history of long gone'yenrs--the rising and the go-
ing down of nations. ; and from thence have drawn a lesson of
çoleffn wvarning for ourselveci and chiIdren. Pr.iphet-lih-é they
have epo)keri that warning In the ears of tlie people--ivith a zeat
and conviction of tr'îtl, like those of him who çhouted from the.
watts of the doomed city of the iew, day after day, even unto the
dreadfut fulfilment of hie prophecy--«-IWo-wo-to Jcrtisalem !"

These remnarks bave been elicited by a pomphlet now before
iis-anaddress delivered nt Waterville, (Mle.) by John Neal. 1It
partakes. in no smali degree, of the wild im&gination-the ci-
nberant fancies-the magnificent cb3corify, not to the author, nor
to those intimateiy acquainted with his languige and mar.ner-

Vol. il. 11 Gb



43 i Our CoQui(ry.

but to the generality or bis readers, the plain, uîieducatedl, nmet-
,er-of-l'.ict people-which characterize with a never.failing iii.
'iividuality, the productions of bis ren. But it contains truths-
nakied,. ait important. truths , in relation to our Cowitry, which
shouid be remembcred and pondered over by ail. It is better Io
look steadily nt the danger while it yet lies like a sulite cloud in
the distance, than to veil oui' eyes tintil the earth i. quaking to
the stroke of its thunder-boits, und the red pathway of ius light-
ning is visible above us.

IVe have seiected a beatitiful ani eloquent passage from the
commencement of the address as a specimen of the author'd
power of language und accurffle conception ofîruth

"Cal up the soothsayer and astrologer of our day-in other
words the accomplisheci and prepared stittesman--aud le% him
cnst the horoscope of' an earthly power, as it should be cast,
with histories ani map ami statistical tables before bim, und he
may prophesy vwith as much safety conccrning its final overtlircw
ami the ca!ses and consequences th)creof-thotigh neither he nor
the angels above, mnay be able to foresee the day or the hour-as
if a chart of the future wvere outspread upon the sky, showing the
lighricd p-athway of' every shipwvrecked empire, and of every mis-
14ing, star, froni the day of' their unheeded bit th on the shore of the
firmament or the desert, in the heart of the wiiderness or among
the isies of the se.a--forivard thro' ail their magnificent changes
and terrible phenomena, titi having touched they patised, and
dweit for a single moment upon their meridian, they pass ilway,
andi disippear forever in the sepuichre of lost worlds-forever
and evcr-with the crowns and sceptres--the Calipbs and the
Pliaro.ils--As6yrias andI the Babylons of the past.

"Believe as wve May, or pretend, or TRiY te believe as ive mny,
ench in faver of himself or of bis country, acknoiviedge the greut
universal truth-by oui' language, but denyiog il by our behaviouir,
it is a fact-iet il be remembered as a fact of stupendous import
-il ii ak FAcT, that Nations, like men, are mortal ; that evecy step
they take whether u,)ward or downward, whether forward or
hackward , is but another step toward the burial-place of Nine-,ali
and of Tyre, of Carthage ani of Rome-and why net of Polanci,
of Spaiin, or of Turkey ? And it is equaliy true that with nations,
as itih men there is no returning to youth or to, innocence-no
going iBACK to the age ofunvisited health and strength, of unwvea-
ried efforts, orof unsullied virtue-no second birth to, unimpeacli-
aible character-to tinquestionable ssupremnacy, however there
m.iy be to a p.eriod of comparative health and strength, of com-
parative etiterprize or virtue--of comparative ascendency. Wilh
nations as wvith individuals, character once gone, is gone forever
-the fotuntains of lîfe, the source@ of health and strengilh and
virtue, once deffled, are deffied, forever. With nations as iii
rnen, toc, ivhat are cailed restoratives, are at the very best, but
p-aliatives. Thie most th-at can be done,-itli that con be done



our Couîlir. i

The first paper i-1, perhips, the test iii the book. IL is a se-
jection frorn the 1' Pugsley Papers," «and is ns wyorthy of attention
-perbaps, for either ; is to s:iy fie ipproach of immedmate
death-to turn aside a few of the commoner arrows %vih which,
the whole atmnsphere is burning ; to purify ivith a fire that of
itself destroyeth ; to put off thc evil day, flot i'or everand ever,but
for a few miserable months, for yeirs, or -ges. Above ail, it %vere
goodl for us-ay, and for the very best an ietfour carth, to
bear in mind forever, by night and by day, and ail tlîcir lives long,
that the downward @tep of nations, as of men, is aliways whlen
Ieast expected ; n1ways in their greatest prosperity, follotwing the
moment of their -reatest health and streng-th, 'as the thunderboit
pîîrsues the fli. ii,' with ne iuterval ; no pause ; ne trne fur
prayer or preparatien.

6Behold how the cities and w'eaith of %sia have fiîded away
frorn the eastern sky, like a vision of turrets and hattiemrents er
like the brighit colors of a picture crowcted wvith life and beauty,
over which the breath of centuries hath passed. And se ivitl
Africa. And se with Europe. And îvhy rnay it net be so here-
after with America ? Whoî shali fay ? Are we to rend the stars
for ourselves-Would you icave the decision to Ameiica, or Io
the children-or te the sages of America ? As weII mny 3'ou in-
terrogate the golden dust of l3abylon, the seputlchre et' kings ind
princes ; or the unapproachable iîiding pîlace oif Palmyra, that im-
perial spectre of the deseri; that arch itecural plîantom of the sol-
itude ; or Carthage, or Tyre ; or push aside the pyramids and
cati up the Pharaohs of old ; one by one

With blasts of unseen; trîînîipfrt, long" and Ioud,
Swelled by the breath of whirJli.'k-.

and ask Wha'.t TiIEY thought of thec future, in thue fulness of ilheir
,itreng'bi, or %vliat their people thoughit ; or their sages ; îvhen
the roar of thc great îi'orld broke xipon their ~Eitiffe, ivith the
uninterrupted beave ani swell of the faîr occan. Vîere T}IEY
afraid of the future ! Did their astrologers or soothsayers trem-
ble when THEY read the stairs ? Did their philosopFers, thieir laiv
givers, or their statesmien, ever foretell or foresce thc overthroiv
tlhat has made the counîtry of each a proverb, the poiver of each a
by wvord ; the birth place of nations, the nursery of empires, a de-
sert. Or if thîey bcd forseen the issue fliat ive se ; if thc'y lhad
interprcted the stars aright, and prephesied truly ; îvou!d 0hCY
have been belicved ? Would they have been listened te ; %votl.i(t
iliey net rather have been pitied, or scoffed at, or peradventure
put te death for the outrage upon their magnificent destin3' ? "

Aftcr thus pointing out to our view th e examples of departedl
nations, îvho remained quiet and secure tintil the Spolier came
upon thein ;lie applies bis remarks more inirn-edi-ately te thie pre-
rent situation of this countbry ; alluding te bhe danger of Iuxur,
and stating boldly, but perhaps jiistly, that in point of moral en-
ï-rg.y, %we are weaker tha-n ive ivere at the trne ot'!he Revoluti-
on ; that our dav of clii vzlr3 au(l vittue bas g-mne l'y !that thcle

4U



433 Our Cuuniry.

are dlangers in our own counitry,--higno of diissention between the.
Norths and tise Soutb,-and the East rend the WVeàt,-tbo hîriving
iind tkbe bitterness of' patrty,-thsli religious intolerenco existe a-
mon- us, an intoierence lheuvy and evil--arid thiet prieustbood pro.
dominant and poweritul iii cberished remong us-that oui' lavyersi,
etie uYAàrNNoirTE:D ruiers cUbhe landl," hoid the to offices of law-

inakera and lajw expounderî,-thatt our las are not Americuu
I.àws, but those of Eogland,--and trust but not least, that our poli.
tics are fuit of corruption, and our newsprspers the bond slaves cf
party, inateatt of tke sentinels of Liberty. We cannot forbear tu
qîsote the author'à 1.snguage here.

6LJI it nle1hingtlsat of our ten or twelve hundreil nelcwspilpe[S,flofe
thrive. unlesj they are witling te isscorpor.ste titetiuselveil. body
sand soûl witIl the doings of a p.irty,-thstt in coneeqîcence iliereol*
finzteatI cf bourg whist they slsouid be,--ttre ivrtchosen of ccir ber-
<lers,-ttse incorruptible aud sielilese, guardians of our libery,-
they aie almost al[ tire wvretched acccmplices of' oui wotst eue-
usii, the miâer;ebte and snersking subordinates cf .4NY BooBT,
-they care not wvhem, se they are %vell piid. lnstead of sound-
ing ait aliarmn at the approaci cf the destroyer, they are occupy-
in- our atteution %vitls elani figlîts ini another quarter. fThxey acre
iv.itrl dogyq ttat, sieep whleu they are mest needed, or bark just
)oud ennuzlî tn drowns the cntry of.thc hous-brelier.-e
.tl2g!cndi IVrckly Pt-ticze. -

THE COMIC ANNUAL, FOR 1832.
By Thoenas Ilood.

4LBE'1rEu* late ihan neyer,"2 oays tihe otd proverb :but, & bet-
ter laie than eale, say we ; fer %ve would net have titis rare
rvork corne iu the great aiend gaudy croivd of Annuats,., are thotngi
it wvere a commen merober of tire family. When John Kemie
played Corielanus, lie did not enter upon the stage '.tit all lie
mob had drawn açide ; aud you were ut once Litruc!. with tlhe
grand conirast betiveen the teezo aud the trerd !

'['he present volume ni the IlComic Annual" ie r.cher in fun
and «ood-humoured excellent satire than any of ils predecesier8.
ît will 1L.vy a large Jtax ulsen thre bread grins of his M.ijestv'à
l:sughiiîg subjecis. Miss Sheridan'a IIComic Offering," and Ç"dr.
itarriseîs',ï 6 Ilunousist," arc sadly expomed hy the arrivai cf
ibis real Simoa Pure. It is qiite clear that [mncd %vili bear ne
rival near bis ilirone ; and %vill net sanction the two faces witsîci
have endeavoured te exist under his name. T[ho fun, the spil,
tihe variety. are inexhatible :and the life cf ihe third volumne
satietied usq, titt tlie I Couîk Annual" will net die until il ks luit
of yeari.
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as tise t& Garrick Pipere," or any oiliser papecr3 wià.t!ever. lt
consiste otf lelîcrs front tise members of tise tir>usiey l'a rNil, g
iag au sccouist ot a iflanAors and farrs in Lincolsiisîre, wivi i lad
heen lelit lu Mr. iugIley, of' Barbicars, ansd 1) wisicli f lie i;amjly
have retired. Tite 1uilowin-, inimitable Icitens will r-e.ik fur
thlemoelves
Ob'Foné .ifusier Richuard Pugslcs, <o JIJstcr Robert Igrat

Nisinber 1352, l3arbicais.
ODeair Bo,-Iluzz-t !-Ilerc 1 arn in Lincolniiire.' lt's good

bye to WVellintotis ani Cossackis, Ladies' double channels Geis.
tIcmen'ti stout casit; and ditto ditto. 'I'liey've ssii teen sol 1 (Aï
under prime c.)st, ausa the oid Siaoe Mlail is Jispnscd of*, good-
%vili arsd ixtures, for ever ansI% cir. F.sîhaŽr lbas Ihein messie a
rich Squire of' iîy %%il, and %ve've guI sa bouse andi fie id-. ýnd
treeà of* our own. bucis a gpardeas, Boub !-It l'eats WiieCoi.-
duitl

-Notv, Bob, lVil te.l you what 1 is'a:t. 1 want yon lu cerne.
dloîvus here for tIhe lioliJ<myi. Do:s't bc af'raisi. Mi! your -Sister
to asýIc your Mother tu ask your Failiser let lc oui cume. 1*.*â on-
]y iaely moile. If you're ouI t of ockeît rnoney, you can italli,
and ièeg a lift noiw and lisen, or sw~ing Lay flie dlic!eyî. Iltit cis
cortiroys, anal ilo'l care for & cut belaitd.' TIhe two jirentices,
George ani WViii, sire here to bc made farmprâ of. eand brother
Nick is toqk home from-schoc' tu help in aigriculture. We liie
I»arniing very much, it'à capital fur). Us four have got a gpin, andi
go out silooling ; it'à a f:smous good lits, and sure lu go off il' you
dot't f'ull cuck il. Tige r it tu be oui' shooctsîsg do- as soon as lie
hais leil off killiii- the sheep. ile's au real s.ïvage, and uvorrieï
Oints beautiful. I3efure Father cornes dovn, ive unean lu, bail our
bull %vith hiai.

'rîscre':i pIenty ofN'-et Rivets about, and ive're goïng, a Iis.à
ing as soon as %ve have rnensled our top joint. %Ve've killed one
of our sheep on the siy to gel genties. WVe've a pony too, In ride
ulion wheri we cati catch him, but he's loose in the paddock, andi
las neither mane nor tait to si-nily to lay hold of. Isa'l it prime,
Bub ? Yots iust corne. If your Mother uvon't give your Fastheu,
leave tou aibow you,-run awvay. Rcmeinbcr, yuss tuin uj> Gos-
iveil Street Io go to Lincolnshire, and asi for àlidjiefe> Hli.
There's a pond ful1 out fregs, but wve won't peit îlîem titi you
corne, but lt il be bellore Sundaîy, as tlaere's our owvn oxchard tu
rois, anrd the fruil's tu be galhered on Mlondity.

"1If vou like sucking riiw eLgs, we knoiv iviiere the lbene lay,
anal moilber don'l ; aisJ l'ni bousad îiscre'i lots of ibird's nests. Du
corne, Bol), asnd lVil show vons the uvîpsnest, and everytlsing,
Ihaut can maîke you comilbrl<ubie. i J.sre say you could borrowv
your faslher'd volunteer mu8kel ut' hlm ivithouil lus kmsowing ofit
but lie sure any hoîv tu briiig ile r.smrodi, aeis ve have m*lIaid ouirs;
Uy firing il, off. Don't forgel some bird lime, Bob-anal somne fisîs
lilooks-and sorte different sorts of ilhot-and some gut and suitse
glsnpomder-and a cutic- box, and s<-mc llinîst.-some layflies,-
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and a powder horn,-and a landing net and a dogr-ivlîistle-nL
some porcupine quills, and a bullet mould-and a trolling-winch,
and a sliot-beit and a fin can. You pay for em, Bob, and l'il owe
i( SOU.

"Vour oId fr-iend and schoolfelloiv, RICHARD PUGSJ.EY.

'L Froin Miss l)oroth!, Ptigsley'lo M1iss Jeiùna Voggridg«e, at Gre.
gory House E'sta bli3hmen tfor Young Ladies, Aflie Ladt.

"1 Pdy Deur Miss Jemitn.t,--1>'rovidence lîaving been pleased Io
remove my (iomestic dîîtieQ from Barbican to Lincolnshiîre, 1 trust
1 shail have sfrergth of constitution bo 1'lîfil them ns Uecomes my
ne'v :îlotted ls'of life. As iv'e are not ser nto thflis îvorld to Lie
idie, ani Anastasia lias declined housewifery, 1 hiave îîndert8ken
the Dairy, and uIh Bretvery, and the Bakin-, and hie Poultry, the
Pigrs and the Pasýtry,--and tliough 1 feel tftigued nt firsi, use re-
conciles le labours aind trials, more severe fLan 1 at preFent erijoy.
Aithio' things may not turn ouf to îîish at present, yet ail well-di-
recte-d efforts are sure f0 meet reward in the end, and aitho' 1
have chumpcd and churned tîvo days running, and it's rîofhing vet
but curds and îvhey, 1 sliould be wrong to de!zp.iir of eating butter
of my owvn makingy before 1 die. Consjderinoe the aduirto
committed by every article in Londun, 1 ivas never happier in
any prospect, than of drinking rny own rrilk, fattening niy own
calves, apd laying my oiwn eg.We cackle so rnucli 1 arn sure
ive new-lay some ivhcre, tho' 1 c.'innot find out our nests ; nnd I
aim looking el'ery day to have ciokens, as one pepper-and sait
coloured lien lias been sifting these two monfhs. Wlien a poor
ignorant Lird sels me such an example of patience, how can 1 re-
pine at the Iiardest demesti drudgery ? 3lother and 1 have
îvorked like horses to Le sure, ever since wve came t0 the estate ;
but if ive die iii it, we knoiv it's for the good of the family, and f0
agreeabtv surprise my Fatiier ivho is still in fowvn winding up liii
books, For my otvn jîart, if it %vas right to look at things so sel-
fishly, 1 should say 1 never was so happy in mny lCe ; f hçugh [
owvn 1 tiave cried more since coming here flian I ever remember
before. you wilt conféss my crosses and losses have been unusual
trials, whien 1 tell you, out of ali my malzings, and b;ikings, ami
l)retwings, and preservings, there lias Leen uîolling either eatable
or drinkalule ; and îvhat is more painfual Io an ;iflèctiontuate mimd,
-have lîalf poisoned the vliole lamilyvv« 'i home-macle ketchup
of toad-stonlc, by mistake for mushrooms. When 1 rcflect that
thiey are preserved, t ouglit îuot to grieve about my clamsons and
buItaQýses, (1000 by Mrs. Maria Dover's receipt.

41Amongr othopr Ihing.; ive came mbt a lîeautifîil cloFef of o!d
China, îvhich 1 amn shocked f0 say, is ali destroyeîi by my preser-
ving. The liulIusses and clamsons fomcented, and lîleiv up a great
jar ivith a violent shoci; that smashcd auhi the fea aind coffee ciîps,
and left ruofhing bîut ftie handies lianging in rosvs on the tenter-

hok.But Io a resigncd spirit there'alysom coorii
calamities, and if the prestrvcs ivork and fomcnt so, fhere's Eome
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hope that my beer w;11, as it has been a month ncxt M1onday in
the mash tub. As for the ioss of the eider wine, candour coinpeii
me to say <biat it was my own fauit l'or Ietting bbce poor biîd littie
animais crawl int the coppJer but e.xperienice dictates next ycar
not to boit the berrnes and kittens ut the sanie- ime. * 4

IL The children, 1 arn happy to say, are -ait weiI, only baby is a
litile fractious, we thiink from Gracc setting lîini duwn iu the tiet-
tles, and he w"as short-coated last week. Grace is poorly %wiîl a
cold, and Anastasia has got a soie tlmroat, trom sitting up fruiîicss-
ly ln the orchard to heur the niglîtingale ; l'erhaps there may not
be any ini the Fens. 1 seem to have a îritling ague and rheurma-
hesm myself, but it may be only a stifiness from so mucli churnnu,
and the great family wash-up of every thing %ve had direcily wve
came doivn, for the sakie of grass-bleaching on bhe Iawîî. Wil
these exceptions, we are ail ini perflect health and h;îppiness, anif
unite in love, witIe Dear Mliss Jemima's affectionate friend,

DoRoTHY P17GSLEY."
~From .Ttrs. Ptigsley to Mfrs. Rvdgers.

IL Madam,-Although warmnh lias mnade a coolness, and our
having ,vords lias caused a silence-yet as mere wvriting i% not
being on speaking terme, and disconsolate parents in the case, I
waive venting of anirnosiujes tilt a more agreeabie moment. llav
ing, persused the afflicbed advertisement in ieTimes,wilh interes-
bing description of' person, and ineffectual dragging of New Riv-

ier-beg leave to say that Master Robert is sate ani weii-lîav.
ing arrive(i lare on Sunday night last, with almost not a shoe to
his foot, and no coat at ail, as was supposed to be with the ap-
probation of parents. It appears, that, not supposing the distance
between the flimilies extended ta him, lie walked the %vha)le ivay
(Iowa on the footing of a firiend, to visit my son Richard, but
hearing the newvspapers read, quibbedl suddenly, the maie day with
the gypries, and we liav'nt an idea what is become of him.
Trusting, tliis statement will relieve of ait anxiety, remain, Mladam,

CLYour humble Servant.
"LBELINDA PUGSLEY."

Extract of a lettcrfrom Pugsley senior.
<Between ourse Ives, bhe otjects of unceasing endeavours, uni-

ted with uncompromising inbegrity. have been assailed with so,
much deterioration, as makes me humbly desiroue of abridging
stufferinge, by resuming business as a Shoe Maker at the old eta-
blislied [louse. If Clack and Son, therefore, have not already
taken possession and respectfully informed the vicinity, wiII
thankfutly pay reasonable compensation for loss of litre and ex-
pense incurred by the bargain being, off In case parties agice,
1 beg you will authorize Mnr. Robins ta have the honour bu dispose
ofîthe ivhole Lincolnshire concein, tho' the knocmJ ng down of
Middiefen liait wiii be a severe blow on Mre. P. mand family.
Deprecating tie deceitful stimulus of advertising aits, interest
commands to mention,-desirale freehold etate and eligible in-
ve2tmeuit--and t-oie reason for diposaI, bhe proprietor going t,)
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thp continent. Example suggc"-et likicivise, a good conntry for
Iuiintingr for fox.hoilnds-andl a prospect ton extensive to put itn a
nevsp-iper. Circirnstances hein- rendered awkwvard by the un-
toivard event of the riinrsîng aiway of the cattle, &c. it ivili lie
hest t,- czy--' The storlk to be tlken as it stands ;'--and an additi-
onal fiivour will he lioliel. cont'errcd, and the sine thankfully
aiclriwledgedl, if the auctionceer ivilI be so kind as bring the next:
tnarfict bown ten miles nearer, amnd carry the coachi and the ivag-
,von onflce -a day past the door. Earnestly requesting early atten-
tion to the above, and wvith sentiments7 of, &c.

&CR. I>LCSLFX, VSEN.
P. S. Richard is just corne to hand driplbit)g and hair (eai

out of tue Nenp, a-id [lhe two apprentices ail but droivned eich
other i n~ .iing him. Ilence occurs to add, fithing opportunitie,
arnong the desirabte items."

STANZAS.
l'rom N2loorels IlSacred Songa, Duets, and Trio#.."

THE turf shall be mny fragrant shrine,
My temple, Lord! that arch of thine,
M ccnser', breath the inountain air.q,
And sulent thoughts my only prayers.

M y choir shall bc the inoonlighttwaveq,
Whcn murmiuring horneward to their cave*,

Or, wvhen the stillnesq of the sen,
Even more thau mnusic, breathes of The.!

l'il seek, by day, somce glade unknown,
Ail light and silence like thy throne!
Ani the pale stars shall be, at night,
The only eyes that watch my rite.

Thy ileaven, on which 'lis bliss to, look,
Shahl be iny pure and shining book,
Whcre 1 shall read, ia wvords of flanie,
-The glories of thy wond'rous naine.

l'il rend thy anger in thc rack
That clouds awhile the day-beain's track;
Thy mercy in the azure hue
0f sunny brightncss, brcaking through!

Therc'.s nothing bright, above, bclow,
From flowerq thiat bloom to stars that glow,.
But in its light mvy soul can sec
Somne teature of thy Dcity?

There's« nothing dark, bclow, above,
But in its glooni 1 tracé thy love,
And meekiy wait that moment, when,
Thy touch*ahall turu Pill bright again!
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FOEM. DY TUE AUTHOR 0F TUE CORN-LAW IUIYMES.

TiE Il Newv Monthly 'il;gazine" was i lie fit-si journal that iit-
traicteti the attention ofthe Public to the geriius of the Poem, cal-
ied -;Corn- Law Rbymes." The example thus set, ivas soon fol-
loîved, and other periodic-als, to whirli the Poemn hall been sent
]on-, before, but in en uninviting a type and shape tbat, in ail pro-
bilbil;ly, curiosity stoppedl ut the outside-struck ivith the singu-
lar strength and beauty of th.- extracts we gave-took up the po-
cm, hitherto neglected, and, to their honour be it said, were na
less lavish, viz. no less jutt in their eacomiums lb-an ourselves.
We haîve now th1e pleasure of preseuting our rentiers with another
poenm by the same author. WVe are bure that those characteris-

tics tlîat sta.mped the Il Corn-Law Itliymes," ivili be equally re-
cg),nized in the verses wve subjoin-lie same nerre, vigour, and
originality on the one band--the sime roughness and obscurity on
itle of lier. We think two or Ilirce fines, especially (bat contain-
in- th:ý c urious objurgation Ilcat but not vulture," as bad as lines
cin wvell be. We tluink the description of Napoleon, as fine -as
any thîng in the lainguageý. We are sure thut every man of a pure
and genu'ne kno'vledge of c-itics will unite wvith us la bailing the
rise of a Poet oif so great promise, from the lower ranks of life
andI the lseart of a maunufactur-g town-and in trusting t hat Ipow-
ers of so high au order %vill be exeried la a tlight more lofty andi
sustained. than those in iviiich the3' have, as yet, toyed with their
own strcngtb.-.ezv Mont<ly Mlagozine.

BYRON AND NAPOLEON; OR, THEY MET IN IIEAVEN.

r.

TiuRooc-ri realme of ice my journey lay, benienth
The îvafîure of two pinions black uand vast,

Thatvshook o'er boundless snows the <lust of deatb,
tYhule over head, thick, starless Mzdlnight cast
Gloom on sati forms, tbat ever onward rass'tl.

Buit whitber passed they ? Oh, Eternity.
Thou answerest not ! Yet stili thy sable winge,

Silently, silently, how silently!
Are sweeping worlds av;îy, %vih ail their Kings!--
Andi stili 1 svander'd with forgotten tbingi.,

In pilgrimnage witb Death, an age-long day,
A year of anxions ages-so methought-

Till rose a living %vorld in morning grey,
And light seeqp'd born of darknesi--liglit, wvhicli brolight
Before my sont the con.sts of [and vrmote.
Hall, holy light, offspring of heav'n, firît-born,
Or of the eternal, co-eternal beamn 1"

VOL. Il. . 3 li
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Through ivorlds of darkness led, -rId travel.worn,
Again 1 feit thy glowing, brigh(ening gleamn,
Again 1 greeted thine ethereal strearn,

And bless'd the fountain wvbence thy glories flow.

il.

1 wziked flot then,mnetbought, but wander'd slow,
Where dwell the great, whorn death bath free'd (rom pain.

Trembling, I gazed on Hiamden's thoughtfü( broy,
While Staifford emiled uipon me lai disdairj,
And turn'd away fromn Hutchison and Vane.

There, some wboin crimipals disdain'd ; and ail
Who, battling for the right, had nobly died;

And some whom jubtest men deem'd criminal,
Wond'ririg, 1 saw! the flatter'd, the belied!
And Mluir, and Saville, va.lking side by side!

They wept--ev'n Strafford rnelted, when 1 told
Of Britain'a woes-of toîi that earn'd not breail,

And bands that tound flot work; but Fair fax scowl'd,
While Cromwell laugb'd, and Rusell's cheek greiv red,
When, pale, 1 spake of satraps breadtai-fed.

Lo ! as 1 ceas'd, froni earth a Stranger came,
With hurried step--a presence heaveniy fair!

Yet grief, and anger, pride, contempt, and shame,
Were strangely rningled in his troubledl stare t
And thus he spokie, witb timid, htiughty air,

To Russell, Fairfax, in tones low but sweet :
& I too amn noble. England's magnates rank

Me witb themselves ; and wheo, beneath their feet
Fate's Iow-bora despot, hope-deserted, sank-
When torrid noon bis âweat 'of horror drank-

I join'd bis naine for ever witb my own!

Ili'.

IIirn then to answer-, one z4ho, suie alone,
Like a maim'd lion, mateless in his lair,

Rose from his savage couch of barren stone,
lis Kinglyfeatures wilher'd by despair,
And 4eart- worn tili the tortur'd nerve was bure.

IWith looks that seem'd to scorn ev'n scorn of ?ess
7Yan demigods, the Ainy-Scatercr came;

An~ azvful shadow of the migfUiness
That once was his; the gloorn, but not theflame
Of waning storms, zrhen ?,,inds and seas grow tame.

The stranger, sbrinking froin the warrior's eye,
On bis own bands bis beauteous visage bow'J,

Sùbbing ; but soon be rais'd it uiournfully,
And met th' accusing look, and on the crowd
Smil'd, wliile the stern accuzzer spake aloud.
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J y.

ciYet, Lordling*-though ' but yesterday a lKingi
Throneless, t d1-ed,'-yet nations sobb'd my knell!

And etili 1 live, and reign, no nameless thingr!
1 fell, 'tis true-I failed ; and thou canst teU
That aoy wretch alive may say 1 fell.

Of woerth convicted, and thie glorious sin
That wreck'd the angels, now 1 owve and pay,

To weatth and power's pretended Jacobin,
Scorn for thy gtory, Iaughter for the lay
That %von the flatteries of an abject day.

When Mleanness taugbt her helots to be proud,
Because the breaker of their bonids was gone;

Didst thou, ton, join, magnanimous and loud,
The yetl of millions o'er the prostrate one ?
What cat out-mew'd the Cat of Hlicon ?

Yes, thou didst soothe my sorrows with an ode,
Whben stunn'd I lay beneatb Destruction's wing

And realms embatited o'er their conqueror rode.
Yes, when a wortd combined with flite to fliog
A cruel sunshine on each vulgar King;

lVhen fall'ui, deserted, blasted, and atone,
Silent he press'd bis bed of burning stone,

What caiîjif aim'd nt greatness in despair,
Tih' immortal sbaft that pierc'd Prometheus there ?

Cat, and not vulture ! couldst not thon refrain,
The laureate vile of viler tbîngs to be ?

When ' Timour's Captives'~ cage was rock and main,
What was Ilproud Austria's maournful flower' to thee,
Thou soulJess torturer of Captivily?

And ivh;t to thce, mean Hamager of Thrones,
The sleepless pang that stung him tilt he died ?

Tortur'd, he peris'd-but wvho heard bis grone
Cbaiin'd tbrougb the sont, the ' tbroneless homicide,'
Mfantted bis agony in stoic pride.

WThite souls guitt-clotted watch'd, witb otber's eyes,
And from afar, with other's feet, repair'd

To count, and weigh, and quaif bie agonies-
Like Phi<tîan marbte he endnr'd, and dared
The Universe to sbake what Fate bad spared.

llow fare the tands be lov'd, and fought tu save ?
Oh, Hun and Goth! yonr new born hope is gone!

Thou, ttaty, -art glory's spacions gr
Tbrougti wbich the stream of my renown floiva on,

If it be objected to, these lunes that, the great bard is dead, so, 1 an-
~wer, is a1so the great wvarrior -.and he who bas honest and useful tbouohts
0o exPress of either, or both of them, ehould do bis duty Biton-like.
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Like tbli:e Euphratcu, ruin'd Babtrio
IVhat g.lii' My gnolcre by rny wi:origg andî< fid ?

Lavprais' in beil--not Draco's ltts, titt wor se
A mournÇ,til page, îslicb hiîstûry writes in gait

A table tvithout fùnl-iin erntpty plirse
A ane, becorne il byWord and a curse,

O'er cvery sen, lu îvart ait nationt, borne'.

IVaq it the briglitenitig glenm of heRvenly morn,
Bericath the shadow of hie godlike brow ?

Or, did a tear of grief, and rfge, anci @corn,
Down his sad cheek of pride and trouble, flow ?
Hie feit upon hie cheek th' indignant glow,

L'ut shed no tear, not n'en a burning tear.
The tire of S'rroiw in bis bosorn pent,

Ile gaz'd on Milton, with un eye s3evere,
On trnl1 Pymm a look of eternness bent,
Then, smiling on the liumbled otranger, went

1'o laugh with CSsar tasking Hannibal.

SALIMON," FISIlNG.
Frchn Noctes Ambroiiani. BIacko.ood's Igai(

North. By the by, James, who won-the salmon medal t1iC4
tenson on the Tweed ?

Shepherd. Wba, think ye, could it be, yon coof, but mnsel'
1 beat themn a' by twa etape wecht. Oh, hl*r Noirth, but it wou'd1
fine done your beatrt gude to bae dauner'd alang thebanks lvi' me
on the 251h, and seen îlie slaucbter. At the third thraw thte
snoot o' a famous fIsh sookit in ma lee-and for soine qecondi
kepit steadIfast in a sort o' eddy that gaed sullenly @ivirtin' nt (fhe
tail 0' yon pool--l needon nane't-for the river bad risen justin
thie proper pint, aînd wvas black as ink, accept whefl noo and thc.n
the suri struggled out frite atween the clud-chinks, and then ilie
water w%-as purpie as beaithermoss, in the season o' blae-berries.
But that verra instant the Oee began to bite him on the tongue,
for hy a jerk o the wrist 1 bad elichtly gi*en him (lie btiut-andt
sunbeam neyer siviller ébot frae Hleaven, (ban shot gi t satmnion-
beam doonintil -and ont o' thie pool below, and alang the sauch-
slîallows or you corne to Juniper l3ank. Clap-cip--clap-aît
the sarne instant pI1syed a couple o' cush:îts frae on aik aboon rny
head, ut the purr o' the pirn, that let oot, in n twmnkling, a hutn-
ner yards o' Mlr. Phin's best, strang aneuch to liaud a bill or a

NTorth. Incomparable tnckle
.Shipherd. Fasr, far awa' <loua the flood, sec tiii hirn, r-e
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file riniiîî'i ruintîows ! ScairceIy cnîî'd 1 -.IfQ'e iîc il hi ;în!ct,
th;,t lie %viiq the sarne fi-h. Fie tReerned a staunint divertiin 'Iil-
sill, %iiflotit uny3 connexion ln tlhià wart-i %%i' the Siîled.Lut
wve were inked tlîegither, @ir, loy thie inveot'mtîe giit o' dvý1iny-
und 1 c li;s(cesed lin in IiiH lîstime wt' fie rod o' afflîct in.

tVnil'u)--iVin(lifl tip, flister (han ever ye grtnrîd(lcid Coffre- 1
keepot clain' ini upon Itim, 'aii (lie %vita:li'hne w;îs inmi.-t perui-
(licailar otîtoivre him, zas lie ttîîîc o h;ke îreaîtl tu a deci, Iii-ii.
You see the eavige hail gootten uîttv.iîl 3 ou rmclt as~ %% ((I h e-
rugged ait a rock. Ilno 1 toucli I L7isli%« the line cver @,o 1111v,
tilt st just Muved bliclitly like gotsîîncr in a lireatl u' 1n>'
haif persuaded hium thait lie Lad got(en *4Vf ; '>%)t na>, 11ua, nil mi,,
ye ken !ittle abiout the Kirby-tîesitl, gin ye Uiink ticphek
luiri and the tinqy haie slippcd frac your jaiwo ! Snnxin' iii flic
strearn lie gosîs, luitlier and thither, but atihl kceepin' wcel l i.(t
nîiddle-and noo streclit anîd stcduly a.s it bridegroom ridini' tu thie
kirk.

North. An original image.
Shepherd. Say rather zippliration A aitmj~igr, you'l

alîno, is that flicht o' a 641)wticn the line culs the surface wvithout
commotion, aînd you mniclit im.igilue that le %vas salin' unscen be-
iow in the style o' nu eaglo abolit ho fauld hil ivings on the chifi.

.Morth. Tak tent, James. B3e w~ary, or le will escaîpe.
Shepherd. -Nover fear, six. kle'11 no ptme iif iny guarl l'y

keepin' the croon o' thie caîusy in 1hat gaule. I ken vhait lîe's
cîUin' at-and i. riaelhing niair nor less nor yon island. Thinlie
lie ho hamsell, wî' luie lail, %"gin 1 get abrist o' the broom, l'il
roun' the rocks, (1000 the rapids, aind break the Sbe1 ,)herdl."
And nae sonner thocht (han donc-but bauld in my cork-jacket-

North. That's a new appurtenaînce to your person, James
1 thoughît you had alwaysi angled in bladderq.

Slîepherd. Sae 1 uqed-but last sepson lhey fell douvn to my
heels, and had rieurly droo'd me-sae 1 trust no to sny body -
guard.

NVorth. 1 prefer the «-ir life preserver.
Shepherd. . If st bureîs you're gone. Bauild in my cork jacket

tank tilt the soomin', li.nudin' the rod abone my head-
North. Like Coesar hie Commeataries.
Shepherd. And gel lin' foatin' on the bit isand-there's ne a

sbrubl on't, yoi ken, aboon the waistbnnd o' Muy b)reeks-t was
just ini lime to let hlm easy owre the Fa', and [leaven safe us!
he turned up. as he plauyed wallop, a sie like a bouse! He finit
noo that be was in the hauns o' his maister, and began to loe
heart ; for naetbin' cotes the belter part oi' man, brute, fuie, or
fisL, like a ikense of inferiority. Sometimes in a large pairhv it
suiienly strikes me dumb-

Norili. But never in tlie Snuggery, Jamet--ncver ln thie
Sanctum-

.Milion Fishing. 4 15
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Nh~pc:d. Nu-u--n--noer ' the Sniîggtry, nover i' <hof
S.înctu:n, niv <lear sîîld man ! For flicre %ve'rc a' britiiers, Sindl
kee1î lbletlitrmni sithouten ony snsp o' prnpricty-l six par-
<Ion-o' inferloity-bein' a' on si level, uînd <lînt Ichtqomne,
lilc (lhe p:îrillcl roau<,. in Glenroy, %v!ien the stinshine pours upou
tlîen frsie <he tup o' Bence'uu.

.Vor'I. B3ut we florget (lie 11ilh.
S/s' ithe rd. No me. V'il remenîher hiiîn on my denthhbed. lIn

bîody (lie sanie, lie wvag en<mrely aniflier lieh in sosvie. Ile hast
tet lus Iit*e on thie ha7ard o' si die, arnd it lîu<I tiîrned( op Ibhînk.
1 begutn lsr@t to jI)ty---:infl <lien to defsiie lîum-for fi-ne ni tial o'
hiq nippearanre, 1 expeckst thast nae act o' hs life %vou'd hune sap
graced Iîiuî as the closin' ane-îni 1 %vas 1îîiirtly wni and pnirtly
tvr.utlift*' <o ec hiii dce sofit ! Yet, o, dIn him justice, it's no uni.
jîoqqiblc lPiiotirh m;îy hae <lrtiv him enoot aigain a stitne, and -nît
dnized]-aind ive si' lien by expc'rrnnce Ilint thcre's nnething msîmr
Ilkly bo ravvm courage tlîisi b riiiinin' knork on the head. 1lN
orgitn o'rnocaýlity h.<d gotci> a clour, for lie lost a' judgment atween
ivat andI dry, and came floafîn', hehly upmost, ini nmang the Iiii
s:n.tii-buc.ky-,aliels on the s;în' sîroond iny fect, undl( lay there ns
if he haid bccnguitted on <lie kitchen dresser-an enormous fisi.

SortA. A siimpli.
Sliephcrd. No sir, a stîmph as lie lonked ldcle-aid thant you'il

think Milen you hear tell o' the lave o' tlie iidventurcr. Bein
rather out o' iviin, 1 sits doon on ai stane, and was wipmn' mui'
brans vi' ma cen fixed tipon the prey, %whcn a on a sudlden, ns if
lie had been galvenceezed, hie @botted up intil the lift, and wi' ne
squa.sh playedl plunge int tic pool, and, awa' donon the eddiec,
lilie a porpus. 1 thochît 1 @ou'ld hae gane mad. Ilenven flor-
give me-and 1 fear 1 qwore like a trooper. ILnupin' wi' a spang
frie the stane, 1 missed maî feet, and g.ied liend owre heels lintil
the water-while âmang the rîîshin' o' the clement 1 lîcard roars
o' Iauch<ter ne if frae the kelpe liilc, but what îîfterwnrds turn-
cd out <o be gtiff;tts frae yotir frien's Boyd aind Juniper Barak,wha
hind beca ivutnesst*n' the drama frac commenccment to catastro-
pie.

NorA. Ila ! ha ! hia! James ! ib must have been exces8ively
droîl.

Sisepherd. Risin' <o the surface %vibli a gulîter, 1 shook rwi
nieve at the ne'er-do-weclft, and then doon the river afXer the.
snmph o' n saumon, like a verra otter. Followvin' non tlie siglit and
noo the scent, 1 %vas na Lingin comin' up wi' him-for he was as
deed as Da.wvidl-.nnd lyin' on his back, 1 protest, juc. like a muru
resbun' 'ftimsel' at thie soomin'. 1 had forgnbten <lie g.îff-@sn 1
fiusten'd ma teeth inuil the shonîther o' l'dm-and like a Newfoid-
Ian' muvin' ai chiel frae droonin', 1 bare him to the @hore, wvhie, to
do0 Boyd and .Juniper justice, bue lift rang wi' acclamations.

.NoriA. Wlint mny have been luis calibre ?
Shepheril. On puitin' hinii iil flc scales at nicht htjtiat turn-

eti three Ptane tronc.
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A HIIGH1LAND ANLcro'rE.-BvY SIRIw. Sco'Fr, BAT
I9M14 ilie Kecp.wke,Jor 1832

Tl'lE Samne cour«Ç,e oi'rtvll.Cuiîi WvhiCt Iled Me to tfanf nlit to YO i
the account ut the ilcat otan aucient boî'îlerer, ni~w,îre to aid
<lie p.îrticulîri ut'a single incident, ziffordîîîg a point %% lîîch seei
highly qualiticd <o be illustratcd by tlhe pencil. It %WSis suggeCatC<
by tlhe sqputtcd-( engraving nI' (le (3ored I Iunîig,ùîn, wich,<l udurncd
(lie first nuniber ut'your svork, unud peilî:îps br 't ou cIoqe a re-
serutîlance to tlie ch;ir.cter ot t kat piint (o adtiitt fust 0ch toosing

il 'a@ a sahject for minother. 0f' diii )ou ai-e the only competelit
judgc.

'l'le story is an old, but riot un ancient une ; the actor and suf-
fierer was not a vcry aged mian, îvhen 1 hQ;ird <lie ainecdote in mny
early youth. Duncan, lor so 1 shahl cadi hirn, find hceu engageci
Ili the affiîir of' 17-16, ivith utheu Otf lîiý Claus, and W.18 sUppOsedi
by many to have been an acconipice, if tiot the priiiciple actor ln
a certain traîgic affîir' wvhîichi iuade nînch noise a good inany ycars
after the rebelhion. 1 amn content iwith indicating tluîe,, ln order to
give surne i(lCa of (lie inan's chaia:cter, which ivas bold, tierce, and
cnterprising. Traces ofth lis naitural disposition MINh rem-ilncd on
Duncan's very gond features, andt in luis keen grey eye. B3ut thie
limbs, like those ofthe aged burderer ini my former unie, Liad be-
corne una'ble to serve the puriioses arnd otaey the dlictîtes uof his
inclination. On the one aide of' bis boudy lie retained the propor-
uine and firmness of an active mountaineer ; onï tie other lie ivas
a disabled cripple, scarcely able to limp nlorig the streets. The
cause which reduced him <o this s<ste of inirmily %vas singular.

Twenty years or more before 1 linew Duncan, lie asqisted bis
brothers in forming a large grazing ini the Highlands, cornprehen-
iling an extensive range of mountain, and forest land, moraes,
laîke and precipice. It clîanced that a sheep or goit was missed
t'rom the flocks, and Duncan, nuL satisfied wath diý;patching bis
shepherds ila une direction, went li)imee!f in quest oI'tlie fugitive
ini another.

Ini the course of hie researches, lie ivas iciduced to ascend a
sinai and narrowv path, leading to the top of a higli precipice.
Daîngerous as it was nt first, the rond became doubly su as he ad-.
vanced. IL was nuL much More than tivo feet broad, 80 rtigged
aînd dificuit, and at the same lime su terrible, tbat it wvould have
been impracticable bu any but thie the light step and steady brain
of a Higlander. The precipice on the riglit rose like a wall, and
on the heft sunk to, a depth wvhicb iL was giddy to, look down upon :
but Duncan pas@edl cheerfully on, now whistling the Gathering uof
his Clan, now taking hee<l to bis footsteps, when the dilffculties of
thie pathrequired caution.

la this manner he had mure than bah' asceded tlie precipice,
ciben ini ridway, and iL miglit altnuet lie said, ini middle air, he en -
.Ourtered a buck of the red-deer species, riInn*n- down the cutIf
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by thec same peal iii .n oppa4ie direction. If Duncan làad had a
«riii no recontre couild have been more agrceable ; but asu he had
rnot tltmi -îdvuiitagie over tlhe (lenizen of tlie wilderness, tlhe meet-
Ingr %.19s in (lhe liest degree unwelcome. Neihier party had the
pawer of retreating, for the stag, lîad Dot room to tur himself in
the îî:îrroiv path, aud irDuncan lîud turned, his back to go down,
hie knatw enougli of the crcatuire'sî habits (o be certain (bat lie
WV)UIlI rii-;h upon him whîle engaged in the dificulty of the re
treat. They stoodf therefore 1perifectly Mll and luukedl at eaclu
other ini muBu;t embarrassment for soine space.

At length the deer, wvhich was orthe largest size, began to lowv-
er is orîflers, as they do wlien <bey are brouglit to bay, and are
preparing to rush tipon hound and huntsmnan. Duncan saw the
danier of a conflict to ivlîîch lie muet probably corne hy the
%vorst, and( ;15 a last resource, srtetché-d himself on thie littie ledge
of' roctc,wvhicti lie occupied, ani tItis auvaited the resolution uvbich
(lie uleer Miouldl talie, not making the Ieast motion, for fear of
alarning, tlhe %vild and tispiciouï animnal. They remained in thl
posture flor three or four houirs, i0 the midst of a rock wivbi
wvould have suited the pencil of Salvator, and wvbich afforded
barely room enou-h for the mon and the stag, opposed to, eadh
other in this extraordinary manner.

At length thie buclc seemed to take the resolution of Passimg o-
ver the obstacles wvhicb lay in bis path, and witb this purpose ap-
proiched towards Dtuncan very slcîwly, and %vith excessive caution.
Mihen lie corne close to the Highlander, lie stooped bis liend down

as if to examine lira more closely, ivben the devil, or the untame-
able love of @port, peculiar to bis country, began (o, overcome
Duocan's fears. Seeing (lie animal proceed so gently,hie totalIy for-
got not only (the dangers of bie position, but the nuptial compact
wbich miglit have been inferred from the circumstances of tbe si-
tîsation. With one bond Duncan seized tbe deer's horns wvbilst with
(lie otber lie drewy bis dirk. But in tbe some instant the buck boun-
ded over the precipice, carrying the H-igflander allong with him.
Tbey wvent thus down upwards of a hundred feet, and were fouind
thle next morning, in the spot where (bey fell. Fortune, wbo does
not always regard retributivejustice in bier dispensations, ordered
(bot the deer should faîl undèrneotb and be killed upon thie Ppot,
while Duncan escaped witb bis lufe, but with (lie fracture of a leg
an arm, and tbree ribs. In tbis stote lie svas lying on (the carcas
of the deer, and the injuries wbich hie bod received rendered
him for the remainder of bis life the cripple 1 bave described. 1 ne-
ver could approve of Durîcan's conduct towards the deer in a
moral pint of view, (ahougb, as the mon in the play said, hie %vis
my friend) but (the temptation of a hart of grease, offering as if
were, bis throat to the korife, would hove subdued (lie virtde of
olmost any deer-staîker. Wbetber (lie anecdote is wortb record-
in,,, or deserving of illustration, remains for your consideration.
I have given you (the story exactly as I recollect it.
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THE KNOWLEDGE 0F THE WORLD IN MEN AND
BOOKS.

RoYALTY and its symbols ivere abolished in France. Aso-
Mian of wild beasts hait (the pritie of his flock) un imnmenee Bengul
loger, commonly callil tie Royal Tiger. What did our showman
de ?-%Why, lie knev the wvorld, and lie changed thec mime of the
beast, from the Tigre Ruyai ho the Tîrrre N*iitolal ! Florace %Wal-
pole %vas particuiarly charrncd w1ah tlus anecdote, for lie knew
the world as wvell as (lie slîownan. ht is exactly tiiese litWe tling
-- the hapîpy hurn of a phrase-a ivell-timed ple;isantry, thiat no
uinobservant mni ever tluinks of,. and that, %vlille seeming humour,
-ire in realîty %visdom. Therp are changes in the veins ot' %vit, as
in every thing else. Sir William Temple tells ue, that on the
returiu of' Chaîrles Il. none wcre more out of' flîshion (han the chi
Earl of' Norwich, ivho %vas estecmed the greate-st %vit of h' e lime
of' Charles the First. Bu(t 1h is clear that the Earu of' Norivicl
muist have wanted knowiedIge of h' e %vorid :' lie did not feel, as by
ain instinct, like tlie showman, hoiv to vary an cpitht-hc stuck
ho tlie list to his tigre royal

Tfhis lknotwled],,e of' the worid baffles our calitlations-it does
not ,11%v.ys require e'cperiencc. Some men take to il intuhtively;
their tirst step au life exhibits thie sâme prollound mastery over the
minds of their cotemporaries-the same subtie consideration-the
!;a(me felicitous adîlress, as distinguish <lie riose of' their career.
Congreve lîad wvrihten his comeclies at twenty-five ; the best anec-
dotes of' the acutencss of' Cymus are those ofh' is boyliood.
sliould like, above ail thinirs, a veracious accounit of the child-

hood of Talleyra-id. What a svorld of' shrewvdness may he have
vented in' trundling his hoop! Shakspeare h;îs given us the maid-,
ness of ilaîmlet the youtli, and of Lear (le ohd mari-but there is

fafrdeeper wisdom in the yourg man*s thouglîts tban (hase of' the
old mari.

Mirîjds early accustomed (ô solituide ustua-lly make the keenest
observers of' the worid, anti chiefly for this reason--when few'
robjects are presented to our contemplation, we seize them-sve
ruminate over them--we think, -igain and ngain, ujion ail the fea-
turcs they present to our examination ; and ive thns master the
knoivIedge of the great book of Mankind as Etugene Aram mister-
cd that of Learning, by stîîdyirig fire lines ah a lime, and cpasing
not from our labour till those are thorouglfy aecquiret]. A boy,
ivhose attention lias not been dis4tra.ctedl by a nînltiplicity of' ob-
jects-wlio, living greatiy alone, is obliged therefore 1thik not
as n task, but as a diversion, emerge% at last into thî worldl-;î shy
m'in, but a dcep observer. Accuistomcdl to refiechiori, le is not
daizzled liy novelty ; wvhile it Qtrike@ his eye, it occupies lis mitd.
lence, if lie suts down 10 describe svhit he sees, he describes it
justly at once, ani ut first ; and more vividiy, perhaps, thau ho

VOL. Il. 3 t.
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might in after*life, because it is newer (o bim. Periaps, ico, tU;e
moral eye resembles the phâysical--hy customI failiarizet ittetf
with delusion, and inverts, mechanically, the objecte preseutte tg
it, tiii the deceit becomaes more natural thon Nature itéielr

There are men svho say tbey know the world, becaume Ibey
know its vices. Se does an officer at Bow*utreet, or the turnkey
at.Newgate. This would be a dlaim to knowledge of the world,
if there were but rogues in it. But these are ae badjudges of our
minds ns a physician would be of or bodies, if lie had neyer seeiî
any but those in a diseased state. Such a mon would fiîncy
hiealth itself a dimease. We generally find, indeed, that men aie
governed by their weaknesses, Pot tlîeir vicà--, and those weak-
nesses are oflen the most amiable pait about them. The I'va-
vering Jaffier betrays his friend througb a weakness, which a har-
dened criininal migbt equally bave feit, and ivbich, in that criminil
migbt bave bien the enigin of bis guilt. It is the knowledge of'
these weaknesses, as if by aoglanacz, that serves a mon better in the
understanding and conquest of bis species, than a knowledge of the
vices to whicb tbey lead--it is better te Eeize the one cause ta
ponder over the thousand effects. It is the former knotyleige
whicb I cbiefly cati the knoivledge of the world. It is tlîii which
immortalieed Moliere in the drama, and distinguishes Talleyrand
in action.

It bas been asked whether the same worldly wisdom which ne
admire in a writer ivould, bad occasion brought bim promiuently
fcrward, bave made bim equally successful in action ? Certainly
not, as a nece!?sary consequence. Swift was the most eensible
writer of bis day, ani one of the ieast sensible politicians, in the
seJfisb serse-tbe only sense in wbich he knew it-of the word.
What knowledge cf tbe wvonld ie "lDon Juan" and in Byron'î
"Correspondence"l-wliat seeming want cf that knowledge in the

great peet's susceptibility !e at(ack, on the one bond, and bis won-
ton trifling with bis character on the other ? D-ow is tbis. differ,
ence be1wvçn the man and the writer te be accounted for ? Bc-
cause, in the writer, the infirmities of constitution 'are either con-.
cealed or decerated by genius-not so in the mon.: fretfulness,
spleen, morbid sensitiveness, eternally spoil ?I]r plans in lie-
but they oflen give an interest to our plans on paper. .Byronî,
quoirrelling witli the worlid, as Childe Harold, proves bis geuius;
but Byron quarrelling witb tbç world in bis oiwn person betrays
bis folly ! 'lo show isdom in e book, it is but necessary that svc
oboulid posses tbe theoretical wisdom ; but in liUe, it requires net
only the theoretical wisdom, but the practical abiiity te oct up Io
it. We mny knoiw exactly wbat we ougbt te do, but ive may nut
have the <ertitude' te do il. IlNow," says the shy man in
love," I ought te go and talk te my mnistress-my riviil is %vith
hir-I ought te. make myseif as agreeable as possible-I ouglit Io
tbrow libnt felloiw in the shade by rny bons mois and my compli-
'Èntd." boéei he doso? No ! he sits in a corner and scowvhs ut
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the lady. le i. in the mis erable stâte described by Persius. fle
knows what is good end cannot perfcrm it. Vet thia mon, If an
author, frein the very circuinstance of feeling Po bisterly that bis
4onstitutioil il stronger ' han his rearnon, would have mode bit lover
in a book ail that he could flot be bimseif in reality."

'lhere is a sort of wit peculiar to knowledge of the world.
nrai we usually find tbat writers, wblo are supposed ta, bave the
ruost exhibited that knowledge in their baoks, are asa commoni>'
é,teemed the ivittiest authors of their country-liorace, JPiautue,
11oliere, Le Sage, Voltaire. Cervantes, Shakepeare, Fielding,
Swift ;* and tfils is, because tbe essence of the most refined spe-
cies of wit is truth. Even in thre solemo and grave Tacitus, we
corne perpetually ta, sudden turns-striking points of sententious
briIli<ancy, wvhîcb make us smile, from the depth ilself of their im-
portance-an aphorismn is always on the bordera of an epigrarni.

Il is remarkable that there ia scarcely any very popudar author
of great imaginative power, in %vhose wvcrks we do ot recognise
that common sense which is knowledge of the world, and wvhich
is so generaily supposed by the superficial 10 o e i direct opposi-
tion ta, the imaginative facuif y. WVhen an millier does net pesseas
it erninently, he is nover eminently popular, whntever be bis fame.
Compare Scott and Shelley, the two most imaginative authors of
f heir dîme. The one, in bis wildest Alights, nover loses sight of
common sense--thero is an affinit>' betweon hum and his humblest
reader ; na>', the more discursive tho flight, (lio doser <bat affni-
ty becomnes. We are even more wrapt with the author wheo he
is with hi& spirite of the mountain and fell--wilh thie mighty deird
at Moiroso, thon when he ia leading us through the humours of a
gnard rom, or confiding ta ns the interview of lovers. But Shel-
ley disdains common sernse. 0f bis IlPrince Atbanase," wo bave
no early cornprehension-with bis "1Promotheus" we have no
hixmarr sympathies ; and tho grander he becomeb, the legs popu.
lar we find him. Writers who do flot in theory know Ibeir kind,
nray bo admired, but they can nover bo popular. And when we
bear mon of unquestionablo gerLius complain of not beiog appreci-
ated I.Dy the herd, il is bocause <boy are riot thcmselves skilled ini
the feelings af the bord. For what is knowledge of mankind, but
the knotvledge of their feeling3, their humours, thoir capriceP,
their passions ; touch these, and you gain attention--dovelope
these, and yau have conquered your audience.

'Among writers of an inferior roputation we often discover a

.Ltme mention two political writers cf the present day-men equally
remarkable for their wit and wisdom-Sidney Smith, and the Editor cf Lb.
"Examiner," Mr. Fonblauque ; barring, mnay 1 bay it? a littie affectation
of pithiness--the latter writer is one cf tbe greatest matters of that art
whicbh makes Ilwords like sharp swords,"1 tbat our age has produced.
And 1 cannot help adding, in comason with many cf his admirers, an ear-
nest hope tbat he may leave the world a mocre finn and settled monument
cf his great abilities, tban the pages cf any periodical cau siford.
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enificient shrewdness and penetration into buman foibles-to st Rr.
tle us in pointe, white they cannot carry their knowledge fur
enough to plense us on the wvhole. Tbey cati paint nature by a
happy bit, but they violate til! the likeness before they havre con.-
cluded the plot--they charm us with a reflection and-revolt us by
a character. Sir John Suckling le one of tbese writere--his cor-
restpondence i. witty and tbougbtful, -ind hie plays--but littie
known in comparison to hie songe-abound wilbjiuct remai ls und
falie positions, the most natural fines andl the most improbabîle in-
ventions. Two persons in one of these plaîys ore undér sentence
of execution, and the poet bite off the vanhîy of the one by a stroke
worthy of a much greaiter drumatist.

"1 have eomneth ing troubled me," says Pella.rin.
*'What's that ?1" asks lis friend.

4"-The people," replies Pellagrin, 11, vill say, ais we go along,
thou art the prupererfellow P "
Ilad the ivbole cliaracter been conceived like that sentence, 1

shonld not have forgotten the narne of the play, and inste:ad ofinaik-
ing a jokie, the author %voutd have consurnmated a creation. Both
Madaème de Stael and Rousseau appear to me to hive jaossesseà
tbis sort of imperfect knondedge. Beltih are great in aphorisms,
and feeble in reailizing conceptions of tkesh and blood. Wbhen
Madame de Stael tells uùs ",,that great losses, so fur J'rom binding
men more closely to the advzantages they stili have left, zit once
loosen ail lies of tffection,*" she speaks like one versed inthle mys.
teries of the humac heart, and expresses exactly wvhat she ris
to convey ; but when she dra ws the chiracter of Corinne's lover,
she not only confounds ail the moral qualities into one impossible
compound, but she utterly fails in what she evidently aticMjIts. to
picture. The proud, sensitive, generous, high.mincted Etiglitb-
man., with a soul at once olive to geniur., anci fearing its cffect--
daring as a soldier, timid nýs a mac-thle slave of love <hait tellN-
him to score the worid, and of opinion tiait tell bim to adlore if-
tbis ie the newv. the delicate, the many-coloured character Madamie
de Stael cocceîvedl, and notbmng ca-,n be more unhike the heartiess
and whieing pedant sbc bas accomplished.

In Rousseau, everv sentence Lord Edzvnrd utters is full of
beauty, aand sometinmei of depth, aand yet thoie f entencees gi ve ixe no
conception of the utterer himselt'. The expressions are -til soui,
aral the character ie al clay-nothing can lie more brilliant (han
the sentiments, or more heaavy than the Ppeaker.

ln fasct it is not often thaut the graver wrifers have succeeiled in
plot and character as <bey bave done in the allurement of refl4,c-
lion, or the &races of style. While GoldeQmith m;îkes us aîcqînîint-
ed with Ai the persocages of bis unrivalled story-while %ve sit ait
the ibreebol in the summer eveniege and sympathize witb the
good Vicar ie bis laudaible zeal for moeogamýy-while ever aand
ascon we sîcai a look behind through the lattice, and emile ai tlie
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gnýy Sophia, whbo is jdIaying w~ith Dick, or fix our admiratfion ce
Olivia wbe is practising an air againsi, the young Squire çouiet--
wvhuie ive see thie stturdy Burcheil crossing ihe stîle, aînd etridi:'g
on et bis. hearty pace wath hisoak cudgèl cuttig circles in the air
ny, wvhile ive ride %vitlî Moses te rnake liii bargains¾ amnd ptick up)
or eàrii whcn Nr. Jenkitison begins ithl IlAy, Sir ! te %vorid ieq
in ils dotage ;11 iviinle in recamllitg the c.har;îcttes of thaît inimot ail
tale, we are recallieg the merneîy elso îainy living perscrs iîllà
wbom we have dïeed, aîad wallkcd, and chatted ; wc see ie the
gloony Rasselas ofGeld.ssnitlis s.,,,er colernporary, a dial succes.
sien of shadowy images wilhout life or identhîy, inere machines
for the grinding of murais, and the iiice location cf soorous phi -
seoiegy.

'rhdt tielightfuîti t-hiod !i, haif Sage, hsalf ra.ke,
hall divine, the pet gossip of pilosolihy, the-iii one -wort-istini-
taMue and uninit-ated Montaigne irasists upon it in riglit earsaeîýt, iii
plenty te support hlm, that Coniînîurl claeerfilncss is the Mostinb-
disputable sige; of %wisdon, oad that her ctdlilie that of thuriî
ini the regions aibove the moue, is alwvays c.idm, cloudless amn< se-
irene. And in the sanie esýsay lie recites the olii sîoiy of Dee.
trios the granimairiari, -who, tinding in tihe re.m1le et'Delplhos a
keet c pîiiosophers chatting aîway in fiigb gl e zind conifiî, ai

1 ami greatly mistaken, gentlemen, or by your ple-ssatit couraten-
anccs you aire net engaged in any very profouîîd disccurse.i.
Whcreon ileraclece zinswvered ile gtiïn-it.iiiin %-satia a Piliaaw,
sny gcod friend ! it does very ivei l'or fellows who liço in a per-
petuat anxiety te know whether the fiute terîse of the ver> Balle
shold be spelt iviti one 1 or two, Io knit tlîir broies uad lock se.
lemn, but ise swho are engaged in ditscoursing true philosFliy, asie
cheerful as -i matter cf course !" Ali, thofe were the pliliose-
pliera svho bad read the world aright ; give me Heracleen the
migirlaîn, fer a fellow who krscw whast lie vas about when lie rc-
solved te lie %ssise. Andc yet, alter ail, il, as car con.suitution ased
nut or Ieasrning, that makes us cne Uhinî or the other--grave or
gay, lively or eevere!

For my cwnu part 1 candidly ccefess (bat, in spite cf ail my çe-
deaivours, and tho' ;AI rny preceptil rue tihe contrary way, 1 cani-
not divest myself at limes of a certain szxiness svhen 1 recali tice
lessons the wcorld has tiuglit me. It is true that I ncw expect
Uile or nothing frein matikind, anda 1 therefere fergive offences
atr.-înst me with easre, I;utthat ease svhich cernes frein ccntem1 ,
is ne desirable acquisition of temper. I shoulil like to feel seme-
thing cf my ol14 indignation ai evcry vice, and usy old bitteress at
every lue.

Mfer ail, as we know, or fancy tbat we know mankind, there
ia certain dimness that fits sispn thie glory cf aIl we sée. We

are tint 50 Confisling cf our trost-and tliat i. no petty crisfertune
Io some ofus ; without growing perhaps mocre selfish, we contract
tise cirdeé cf our enjoymeets. We do ot hazard-sve do Dot
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veuture ne ive once did. TJhe son that reie before us profTers
ta otîr curiosity no pbort that ive have nlot aîlreu<Iy seen. Abot
its lime, too, our ambition change. its character-it bccomes
aore a thitig of custom thon of ordour. %Ve bave begun our ca-
iecr-Sane t'orbide ils to leave il ; but 1 question %vlîether any'
marn InoclCfa;tety %vise, (lues nut see how emall is the rewar 'd of
Ilursui. N.;î>, ask the oldest, the niost lî&cknied adventurer of
the %vos Id, and you wili find lie lbas sorme drcarrt ut bis hîeau t,
whicl: iî more cheritiled than ail (lie honours lie secks-some
dream perha1îa of a happy and serene retirement %which lsai
at his bî'east since lie was a *boy, and which he sviii never realize.
'l'lie trader and his retreat at Ilighgate are but the type of' Wal-

pe and bis palace utl 1-ougliton.' Tite %vorst feature in our
kt)otwledge of the world is tbat ive are wise Iou utile purpose-we
iienetrate thie.hiearts of others, but ive do not ea(isfy our own.-
.NVez .MonthfY Magazine.

A CAPTURE AT SEA.
From a .Narrativ'e of on Jmprisonment in France, 4-C.-Black-

wood's Magazine.

ATr th.-t period of lift- when bore beats higb, aînd the mind is
most stusceptible of the charme of novelly, 1 eugerly listened ta a1
p:'oposal, made to mie by mny futber, ta try my fortune on the in.
constant ocean. With the s'ariety of foreign scenery, and the pic-
tirieeque vmcisitudes occasianed by storms and calmes upon a nezo
clemnct-the drenry ivinter and the summer's -my imagina-
linn hast been made familiar, b>' the recitil, froîn time to time of
the adventures of-my father, whose life, from the earlie.'t period,
lîad been devoted tb the sea. 1 was flow te explore that svorld of
wvontlers 1)r myself. Favourably for my entrance sipon nautical
life, thbe "1 borning Flerald" wast the property of my father ; nnd,
asi wq then nut unusual, lie took the command of liis osvn ship.

leitied out as one of bis ship's company, 1 feit ail the pride and cou-
st!qilence naturai to a British seaman, though 1 had yet to acquire
the skill and practice svhich give eficacy ta bis daring.

.on the 2(1 of May 1794, ive look our departure (rom thé Nore,
bouncl fur Barbadoes, and svere borne forwnrd svitb a propitiaus
ga-le down the British Channel. Wben we were off Spithend, ive
f"eu in witb the grand fleet of England,under the command of Lord
l-owe. This <vas the most imposing and splendid spectacle 1 bad
ever bebeld. The ocean was covered over with ships of war, of
the 1.argest tlimenrsione. Each of them, as <ve approached, tower-
ed froivnin-ly before ils like e castie ; displaying along the uines of
their respective decks a terrible array of the beaviest cannon-
ail majesticaîlly wafted along the boeom of the dcep, as the>' sprcad
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glof' their ample canvacs to catch the risirig gale ; svhilst the con-
trast of our ovfl comparatively diminutive bai k %Y',th the colsil
grandeur which surrounded us, gave me to feel my own i nsigiic-
urve, and preduced a kind of envy tow;îrds the men vvho strode
those iufîy decks, from which we %were looked dlo-.n upon nes in a~
cockboat: as though greatness or littleness ivere cnlerred uil'on
men b>' the size of ttaeir ships !-1 conld flot but exult in tie coi'-
sejous pride of being a Briton ; and that the magniicent leet %-. hici
I then beheld booming over the ocenn, zis over a dcmain pcculi)-
arly its oivn,-claiming the homaîge of the worldl--iwas otiRs-
little thinking how soan the dremIfut conflet of thc 5rst orfJue,
wavýs te prociaBYl te ail Dations the invincible brarcry and gidrioue
ilctory of the British navy over thé grar.d fleet fef %lie French

reV~ith a tewdays arter this gorgeoug $*iglit, one ofa ver? iit

ferent cliaracter gradu.il>' developed i(seif from the inidst cf one
c)f t*-t densest fogse that ever shrcuded themsea-sail Ipogno!ýlic of
our future 1 oes--lt Iv-19 on a Sundu>' morning: our -,Fit) wof
standing towardi hie riort!içvard andi westivaril of the isla nde ci
Scilly', distant about îiIen leaguei.Whlty ulradof{
cers were below at breakf.isr, 111e fog in wlîich %-çe were envclopeil
began te clear up. The man ît tk,, hîelm suddcnly calied out--
" a sait on thie wveatlîer-bow, ir-a large îbij)-stenE9 a main-ol-
war." -- t ' Oh, no doubt she'à an Englitib frigate ,," replied dMYfM
ther, without rising fromn a chart hie %vas cxainng-" d
cruising in the chopâ of the Cli.nnuel." Presenîl>' thle he1tnmmin*9
voice wvas again heard-"- another eail-on the lee.bowv, sir-il,
frigate ;" andinw a few moments lie called outi gain--"l another
sail-on the lee-quirier, sir !"-" Aye, ;îye ! Thrce frigates ? 'dis.
high time te look about us, 1 tbink,>' said my father ; and,1 snalch-
ing up bis spy.glass, hie was on deck in au instant, foliow.eÀI b>' ail .

aI brakfat fhere we were, sure enougli, within the toile ofa
oquadron of men-of-war! Ail the tbree ships we had descried, ini.,
stantl>' ran up Engiab colours-and we answered (hem ivilli ours.,
The frigate te windward then bore doive iipoo no, and fired î%
shot te bring us toe'. Sinîewhat altmed--notw i thstanding the show -
of the British flag-we slili kept o our course. 1 slhah ner
J*orget the excutement and terrible supense which 1-a lad coma
to sea for the first time-endured on this occusion. A second and
a tbird gun were fired at us, soosa afier escli other. IlDon'tyou
tbink, sir, we had better heave to," enquired the chièf mate-
't they'li make us pay jar every #hot !"*. l'di afraid yon ore
right," replied my father, much w-ntated.. 1 doh't Iike the ap.
pearance of tbese shipe. 1 can't think they'ré Englimh, for ali
they've hoisted our colours. Neitbet their huilà,, rigging, nor the
timc of their sInis are British ! lt's -aili over wilh us, VSa afraid !"
la the midât cf tliis starthiog colloqu>', Providence seèmed tofa-

*A customa at tex, when a merrtant:man is captured, but boldo out obi
Atinaitly.
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vour our e3cape ; fur thie fog ulickencid arouïnd us, and under iti
Iri e lIv oliscurity ive alteredl our course, standing riglit in un op-
I)to-iie direcuioti ; an~d ive should most certainiy have escasped, but
th;st ussft'otuna;telIy, as if by mogic, tise fog nt once cleared
til, unsd otir atteinî>t to elude pursuit %vas useiess. Osse of
Ille frîgates 11c'.111 bOre doiwss upon us, and, opsoning fier muin-dectc
porta, firesi Oite of' lier large guins at uis. Tite shot wissUed close
by our sern. ftesistanrce %vas isbsurd-e2cape impossible ; and
ive ha.sinl sve to. A long-boat, loivcred from the frig;stc,
nad filleti sitts mon, immediateiy made towards uis, ansd soon
suficiently neared uc:, 10 discover, by the undisciplined inove-
monts, andi sn-l3dishi ;«sspect of tlise mei,-!but, above aill, by the
tricoioured cockade ini tise bats of" tic officers,--t!.a ive ivere
îsri-loners of wîar, and to tlic Frensch!

Tise ersemy slprung on board likie a tiger fastening upon its un-
rc4sting îsrey. Ouîr deck %vas instantly covercd wsiti confusion.
'l'ie lcrocinus visages of tiose %vie boarded us ; tie vociferations
osf a langu.sge wlsiciî 1 thon understood not, andi the îviidness îvith
wlsiclsftice men fIeuv abotit tise decks, or hurried finto tse cabin
aind steerage, gloating iis savasge satisfaction upon ail they salv,
ais tîseir oiwrs; maile tue feel as though liell had ut once <ischsarged
its, fiendi; upon our peacefu! docks. * 'hle French commander had
just E ngli4;I enougis to sav to my fistier, " Capilituin, yos priso.
n;sir of war! You tell ynuir men take doivni dat colour! Mlake
hsaste, makie h.tqte !" &L No," repilied my fatiser, sullenly, "1 you've
tasken, buit noal conquered me ; and yoti may put my isead nt the
muzzle of one of your oivn gisns, before l'1l lower our British
flng -it tise command of a Frerschnen! Take it down yoursclf, or
let it fly nt tlhe mast-hend for ever !"About tons minutes îiere
allowed te our officers and ship's company to take whiat necessa-
ries ive ccsuid carry witis us on board the frigate ; tise French offi-
cers standingoeusiewsle and irnpa«tiently goading us ta
greater speed," take ail you can %vit you ! Make lisste,rnake haste
faike ail you cani! miake haste, makce haste !" A 2mall matrass,
with two ci three siseets ani isiankets, anci a little trunk wvith a
fev changres of* linon, tegetîser wIvil wviatever wce could hastiiy
énatch from among, our most vaisable things, were ail ive couid
secuire on talcing osîr final louve ot'the Morning l-erald. She %vas
immediately manned by Frenchmen. and ive ivere taken on board
tfie frigate, ivisicî proved ta be L'insuirgent, of forny-four guins.
Then, and not tli then, were the Engiish colours hauied dowr.
on board tie Frenchs squadron.

Neyer shail i forget my sensations îvhen ive came aiongside
the frigate. Tise deckis ivere crowded %vith the most filthsy un-
siglsîly creiv %vhich my eyes had ever heheid;, party-coloured in
their dress, and wcarir red ivoollen nightcar.9, îvhich, thotugh
surmoursted iviti the national cockade, cossveyed tie idea aftlseir
being invalids on board an hsospitai-ship. To this motley crew i
isad to ascend, amuide the confu~sed shouts of a language wisich
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seemned as barbarous to my ears; as their appearance was hate-
fui to, my eyes, Iwhilst ravage glee was legible in eiery counte-
nance as they gazed upon their unfortunate victims.

My heart suait witlîin me! As @oon as 1 reacbed the deck,
1 sat down ia su lien silence, whilst my busied Imagination brougbt
under my review the pleasures of the home which 1 had so rea.
ilily quitted, in contrast witb the forlorts and wretcbed condition
in whicb 1 was then placed, and the gloomn wbicb overhung my
future prospects. What wat to become af me ? Our sails were-
soon filled, and the frigate continued ber croise. For the last tiiej
1 looked upon the Morning Fieraid as she was sbapiog ber course
Ior France, under the command af Îher new crew, and was fast
receding <romi our sight. Thus 1 witnessed almost ait the pro-
perty of our family borne aWay ta augment tbe resources of a
Jetested enemy-my father's ship being, but inadequately insor-
ed. la justice, however, ta the captain of L'Insurgent, it ought
ta be related* that whatever effects we brought froni aur shijè
were preserved inviolable; and every thing which couild reasan-4
ably be expected to render aur condition comfortable, as long as
we were under bis command, was readily supplied. My father
regularly messed with the captain and superlor otflcers, wbilst 1
and the rest of the men were distributed amongst the crew, and,
fired in ail respects as well as they.

Daring a crosise of about a week, we fell in with an(I took se-
verat vessels belonging to différent nations. A circutnstance
connected with one af these captures may nut be uinteresting
to notice. Eaily one morrMig a 51ip of considerable size was
descried, standing towards the British Channel. We immediate:
]y gave chasse, and in the course of the day came up with
her. She proved ta be the Europe of London, a beautiful ship,
hoineward bound, and laden with a rich cargo of West India pro-
duce. We were et this tume withln sight ai the Land's End of
England. As soon as the men ai the Europa were bronght on
board UL'nsurgent, tbe attention ai the whole crew wag attracted
towards one young man ebove afl the rest. Hie countenence was
deeply interesti-ng, bis persan tait and elegent, and bis manneru
gracelful; but ahl Isis mavements indîcated unusual perturbationi
and distress. After pacing the dcck with burried steps, and fre-
iueutty pausicg-io an instant beceming motionless as a statue,
wiih bis face directed towards the shore-biis agony nt length
broke tbrough ail restreints. To sobs and groans succeeded the
Most piteous cries and tears. Consolation was fendered ta hira
by some of bis frlends, wbo seemed ta know the secret of his
sorrow; but no ear bad be for their counsel or candoence-no
control over bis passions. He was conducted ta the capfstan, on
whitb he reclined bis head, having covered bis face witb bis
bands, and in a perfect roar aof aganizing cries and tep.rs, gave
lent ta the sorrows with which bis heart was surcbarged. Upais
enquiry it was found, that on lenving Eogland about two years
beiore, he bad made ail the arrangements necessary for marry-

Vol. il.3
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ing a young lady of beauty and fortune immediately on bis retqrn.
Be had been most formuate in his mercantile transactions, and
was returning witb the produce of his industry to marry ber, and)
was now witbin only a feW houra' sait of embracing the beloeet
object of bis affections! Alas! this melancholy occurrence strip-
peti him al, once of ait bis woridly treasure, andi for ever.bligbteil
ail bie future hopes; for onty a fiew short mornhs numbereti him
amonget the bapless victimas who fell amnide the frightful ravages
of -disense amongst the priseners of %var at Quiwper-a scene of
woe wbich yet remnains to be described.

Wbilst on board L'insurgent, we liati a fair opportunity of see-
ing the operation cf favourite principles cf Frcnch zepubicanism
en the temper and bebaviour of the cemmon people. Liberty
and equaliy were werds of perpetual recurrence among them; and
the practical application of these famous terms %vas a constant
illustration of the sense they affixeti te theni-to the ne amail
mortification and annoyance of their superior officers. The very
coolie and iswab-wringera would stand andi dispute the eiders, ai
question the autbority, cf the boatswain ; nor ceulti he prevait on
them te obey bis orders, tilt be bluntly consented that chance andi
the suffrage cf the people conferred the superiority svhich lie exer-
ciseti over tbem andi consequently, that tbey had a greater rigt-
if they tbeught A~t te assert it-t> commandi the boatswain tb»» the
boatswain to command theni! If he stiti dareti te dictate in the
tone of superîority, they would scornfutiy turn their back lupon.
biu, andi bid im wring the swahs bimself, for liberty andi equaiuy
were now the ailowed right cf every Frenchman! IfIthe saii
-were to be trimmeti dur4g the time cf their mueais, unless itap.
peareti reasonabie te the majerity, the boatswain might pipe bis
calI tilt he was breathiess, andi waa obligeti te elndure their cbiti.
ing ;-" Wbat matie bum in such a burry ? let bum wait tilt tbey
had tinisbeti their meal." Even on the qater deck, nothing
was more common than to see groupe cf foremast-men sitting in
cîrcies, for heurs together, at their favourite game of cardg,
whiist their superier oficers, andi even the captai» hîniseif, were
obligeti to tbread the needie amongst them in walking the deck;
and if they expressed dissatisfaction at the inconvenience they
suffereti, they migbu expect te bear a growl cf indignation.--
41Was it the intentioft cf tbeir commandera te, abridge tLes» of
their liberty andi equaiity VI

On one occa-.sion, however, we bati a specimen of perfect
unanimity andi universal co-operation. On the sixth morning afier
our capture, a sait was. seen in our wake, about halfconrses high.
She bati every appearance cflan Engiish frig;.te, cruising ini the
chops of the Channel. After a short time she was observet l
aller ber course, and make sait aller us. We were then under
double-reefeti top-saiis. A scene cf the utmost consternation mnl
confusion ensued. The boatswain'a pipe now tbriliet urough
every ear wîîb startiing obriliness, ant i vas instantiy answered .-
t&Shake the rcefs out cf the topEails, andi sway tbemn up to the
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mist-heads !-Set your topmast and Ioiver stutiding-iails 1-The
breeze slackens--run up your royals andi topgallantastudding-
salis!"' But oh, the merriment of' their Britisb prisoners at the
tordy, cenfused, andi lubberly wvay la which these orders were
executed! An equal nutuber ef' our sailors would have accein-
pli-shedi the 8ame work in one-t bird of' the time at ieast! And
tben the amusing remarks wbich tbey made upon the slovenly
trin of the salis.:-11 1 say, Jack, d'ye see tbat topasat studding-
sail there ?--my eyes ! why, ît sits like a purser's shirt dangling
on a hantispike V" Such gibes as these, with the louti Iaughter
whlch generally foîiowed, were sufficiently anoying to Mounseer.
Nor was the quarter-deck a scene of' less interest than the main-
deck andi forecastie. Though every countenance ivas iigbted
up with an animation andi eagernesi which almost approach-
eti a transformation oft' Ueir original feature9, yet, frein the
opposite sensations whica were feit, it was surprising te ob-
serve the ditterence betweeri those who were anxious te be
nvertalken and those who were eager te effect (heîr escape.
Every miuute the captain was intensely watching with his spy.
glass whether the Engiish frigate-for sucb theïr fears Lail cer-
tainly detineti ber te be-was gaining upon us. Alternate glad.
nesa andi dejectUon eKchanged sides between the prisoners ofivar
andi the French crew as the affirmative or negative was ancoun-
ced. Ater a chase eof two heurs, at the rate of about twelve
knot s, the bull of our pursuer became visible, Ail prisoners
were immediately ordereti off the decks; andth ie commnand was
given to clear nwa 'y l'or acion. What words can soffice te de-
scribe the inlense agony of suspense fe'ft by the prisences con-
fl&ed in the darkness Di the 'tween decke, whîlst we heard tLe
burry andi confusion over our heade, as they were clearing away
their guns andi preparing for battle, and the ciamorous shouts andi
execrations eft' he French sailors, as (bey despaired of' escape andi
deemeti a batile inevitable. la (Lis fever of excitement we wers
kept for about tweo heurs, unable te obtain the slightest informa-.
tion etf the progress of' the chase, andi expecting every moment te
hear a broatiside, every Frenchinan being chargeti, under the se-
vereet penalty, not (e auswer any enquîry frein tLe prisoners
respectiuig the sitsuation andi position oft' he ships. Towards the
evening, however, tLe breeze slackened, andi we Lad the moerti.
fication te hear that the English frigate hati given over the chase
andi alered ber course. We were again permitted te walk the
deck, andi eyed, with many a wistitul look, the prospect eof our
deliverance receding ('rom our sight.

On the ninth day after our capture we were taken into Brest.
Melancâio1y were my reflections as %we sauleti past the fortifica-
tionq on el ther lianti, on our outrance loto one eof the neblest har-
bours in Europe ; contrasteti wi whicb dejection, the gaiety and
bIflarity eof the French crew tentiet but te make my condition àp-
pear more disconsointe andi wretched. Seen frein the shore, Dur
Irigate must have appeareti a bcztutiful object ; gliding majesti.
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cally along iwilh a fair wind, the chief part of or sails set, ail] cir
colours flyingr, andi, as we passed some of Uic principal forts, hIe
shrouds and yard-arm. manned as closely as possible, returning
the salutations from the shore %vith joyous greetings, and sing ig
witb the ulmoat enthusiasm their national song:

IAux entfins de la patrie.
Le jour de gloire est arrivee," &c.

IVJe soon came within sight of the French grand lleet, under the
commend! of Admirai Villaret Joyeuse, lying at anchor over lhe
magnificent expanse ofwiater wbicb forms the harbour cf Brest.
Nothing conld ex'ýeed in grandeur the sight ivbicb presented ilseli'
te os, as WC pasqed alocg successively from one line-ofebattle-sehii
to another, 1ili we had seen the wbole cittent and magnitude tif'
the Iargest navy which the Frencb couid ever boast. ln the af-
ternoon we came to an ancher, and spent the night on board,
rneurnfully nnticipating the undefined hardshipe which nwaited
w4 ini a French prison, and of which to-morrow was to, afford us a
specimen. Aller brenkfiast the following morning, the boats.
wain's cati gave the £hrill aninouncement that ail the prisoners of
,%va.- wvere te be îmmediateiy rnustered upon deck, each mani
bringing along with hlm bis ltuggage, in readiness for debnrkation.
Affecting was-the sight, as the ofilcers and men of the sbfps which
had been taken during the croise were marshalled inte their re-
spective groupe. Just before we descended into the boats pro.
pared to take us on shore, a formal ofTer was madle, in the name
of the Repoblic, te anj' of the oicers or men wbo chose te ci.
change the prospect of a prison for the service cf the French
navy, with the promise oTlequal wages and equal fare witli their
on men. As sean as the proposai was understood liy tie Eng.
lish prisoners, a horst cf indignation and a fearlese volley of exe.
crations were poured forth lapon those who made the offer; and
il, was with extmwme dificulty that some cf the men could lie re-
otrained from a fürious assouit ia return. One traiterons wretclî
atone listened t, (lie proposai, andi he was a Dutcbman; but it
was at the bazard cf bis lifie. Had he net been instantly rescu.
ed by a body cf armed men, he wPould doubtless bave been torn
in pieces, to sucb a pitch of exasperation and rage were ail the
rest of the prisnners roused. This subject, ns we left the side of'
the frigate and were on or way gowards the shore, fornished
the topic on which eacli teck cca-tina te express bis wratlî,
whilst ever and anon they vociferiated their execrations on the
dastardly coward and fraitor they haid left behind, as long aé they
thougbt their voice could be heard. Scarcely was the tumuit
occasicned by this occurr-ence subsided, wvhen we drew near to
the shore.



SCENES IN A FRENCiT PRISON.
ATr Quimper we arrivcd on the ei'eniogP of our sr-Cond day'

rnarch from Pontenezin. The building fitted up for the rcci$atln
of prisoners of war, hart heen a convent previotisto thc Itevoluti-
on ; but the sme spirit of' Innovation vhicI ihad subverted ic
titrone, and abolished ihe tiristocrucy of France, proreeded te
onnibilate, if possible, whatever hard becit rendered sacred, by re-
ligion. Tihe pious nuns, %vihe wcre ils previous io1iabitants, h.lr
been driven from their peaceful divelling, to seek Fhelter, if shel-
ter coutl be fotind,1 amidât te trultuary an(' sanguinary con1ici;r
of a distracted country ; ivhilst their former aibode was occupied
by captives from ai the nations with whlich France wvas w;igîng
%var. The convent %vas coaiposcd of tivo long buildingix, rsituated
on opposite sies of ai large irregul.ar court. Eaach liutilig wvas
four atonies high, and each story ivas dis'idcd longitudin.1liy by
a passage vrhich extended the whole length of the liuildlig, %vith
a great number of âmail rooms partitionedl off on eitber side. Iii
addition to, the zaurt between the tvo, principal buildings, 'vas a
large retired space, laid out as a garden and orchard, in which
the fluas wvere accustomed te, take the air. The %vhole was sur-
rotinded by a higla wall.

On our arrivai ut this place, wce found ncarly three thousand
prisoners already in possession, disiribteitI iroligli thie littie
reoons, either as choice dircctcd, on the groundl of rank, friendship),
or nationility, or «as necessity compelled those who came lat, to
take the only situations which remained unoccupied. Fortunate-
]y, my father and 1 wcre admitte' int a room on the second floor,
avhere there was a vacancy for ivo, inmntes, among five gentle-
men, anc of ivhom wus a physician, and the otl;ers cillier captains
of merchant ships, or oficers in the navy. The rooms, which
%vere ait neurly equal in size, vor e barely sUfficient to admit of
severs persons lying with their pallet beds close Io each other,
when unro;ied on the fluer. On our entrance, we entertained
the hope of being aile te beguile thc %vinrisorneness of our ccpti-
vity wîth tolerable endurance ; especially as, through the humna.
cit>' of our first commissary, the prison nlloiv'ance wtàs sufficient te
ensure the continuance of health, and moderate comfort. Rations
of breaud, meat, butter, and wine, wcere regularly servcd out te
each mess dalIy. Schemes of business and plans of study were
drawn up, and prosecuted with laudable indnstry. Our numne-
rouis and divcrsitied community assumed the appearance of corn-
merce an6d learning. licre resided the mathernatician.anrl tencher
of navigation, whose room was crowded s-rith the votaries of ici-
ence ; there, the peet and musician ; and not far off was the
abodc of ibe humble mechanic, who found bis interest in being
able te Ply severnl trades, as the necessities of biq fellowv-prison-
crs required lus ingenuit>' te, mend a jacket or repair a shoc. Ac-
,;ording as the différent nations had aseociated thcemselves in thre
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various dlivisions of the pi ison, %ve had the Itadman [0Wv, the Ger-
mani rotv, the Dutcl 11OW, &c., wlaere the [British acquircd tleir
respective languages, svhalst they t.auglit tlaeir awn in rettnrn.
T1heýse diversified pursuits, &te interest prompted, or pleasure nt-
tracted, happily ernployed those hours which othcrwise ivould
have been spent in lamentung, our lot, and brooding over aur mis-
fortunes. WVe haJteven our courts ofjuitice, for the tryingr of
delinquencies ; and ivbatever ather instiutions aur mnixe'd constitt,
tion required, for the m:aintenance af good order, and the promo.
tion of the general welfare.

la the midât of this scs-ne of business and amusement, sve
migbt have passed aur time with comparative cornfort, and even
aîdvantage ; but we were destined ta undergo ufflictions aand dit3-
treses wvhich rendered most of these employments unavailing. Ei-
tlier accordiog to the regulations of the Convention in the succes-
sion ai offices, or with hostile intention towards the prisoners, the
comrnissary under svhose kind suipe rintendence we ivere first
1j1;iced,ivis removed from his situ-ition,and another of a very differ-
ent disposition 'vas sent ta occupy hi3 place. Stern*and lèrociaus in
hiî countenance an~d manner, be was no sooner seen among us
ttana times of sufferingr and calamity wvere predicted ta be ut hand.
Only a few days after he assumed his office, he gave orders that
our allowance of wine sbould be ivithhelcl, as being too greut a
luxury'to be graaoted to enemies of the French Republic. Son
îafiterwards aur ration of flesh meat wvas reduced to only baif the
fcrmer quantity, and the butter was entirely %vithlield. Remon -
strance wzis vain. WVe had not the mens af making aur com-
pliant know beyoad the walIs of our prison, though we had rea-
son ta suspect that the reduction af our alIowvaaces %vas nat by
order of the National Convention, but only nt the instigation of the
commissary's eageroess to enrich bim9elf by our distress. To
this cruel abridgement of our daily food, was added the unreason-
able, the unnecessary resohition, af coastraining every prisoner,
wvitbout exception, whatever mighit be the state of the weatber, ta
pas% milster twice in the sveek, svhen we were turned into tbe
orchard, and frequently kept there three or four bours together.
Not a few invalida, unable ta stand upon their feet so long, being
obliged ta sit or'lie upon the dam)p grouad, feli speedy victimes ta
disease!

On one of these occasions an instance af ferocious barberity
occurred. The fruit af the orchard had been sold to a gardner
in the' neighbaurhood, under condition that he was ta be at the
risk of wbatever depredation migbt be committed by the prison-
ers when they were mustered ; ait which time be was ,allowed ta
lie present, for thaé purpose of guarding the fruit which ivas on
the trees. The temptation ta pilfer was too powerful ta be resist-
ed by some of the prisoners, and their dexteuiity oftea too great ta
be detected by the gardener's vigilance. At the time alluded ta, 1
'vas sitting on the ground, in company wvithà a ycung man, Who lvas
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in a stamie of ill lcalthh; urafortunately, ina the neighbourhood of'
sorne laids who were by stealth knocking dowra apple1t, :and maik.
ing off ivitia their prize. IVithout a moment's ivarning, the gar-
dener, who %vas %vatching bis fruit from bebind a secret staind,
fired wvath bis musket. 1 a the flaish in front lrom the mid--t of
ai bush. In arn instant, my fricnil fell on his bacli. Not iausI)ectin-
he was sliot, but supposing raitier thait he report of the mnuske t
lîad been too powerful for bis stitte of nervous <lebîhiy, and liauI
occasioned only a swoon, 1 sprang forward to lift himn tp, nhlen,
to my consternation and horror, 1 saw the bloori gqushing trom hi.,
hreast. le uttered not a word !my friend was siiot ; lie lay a
brcathless corpseat my tèet ! The cowardly ivretch who had ac-
complislied h*9 murderous purpose, esc;aped tlaîough a privaîte
<loor by ivhichi ho bad access to the orchard, wvîthout coming ibrob'
the prison,and thns eludcld the rage of the prisoners. Ta allay the
commotion ivith wvhich justice %Vaas invoked aaiit this 11-igrint,
outrage, the Commissary promised thaît enjuiry should be institts
ted and justice done. On thec folloiving day, a committee ofgcn.
tlemen was nppointed to examine the case. Their enquiry ivag
limited to the fact, whether or riot the deceasqed hait been guilty
of taking any of the fruit. No opinion wvas ever expresse<l whe-
ther the crime alleged wvas %vorthy of dcath ! No fruit had been
found on bis person. A surgeoni was directed to open the body
and examine the stomnach :No fçtuit wvas there. Yet, innocent as
he biad been proved to bc, no fiarther steps wcre takien to bring
the murderer te answver for bis conduct !

This atrocious deed ivas but the precursor of more rnelanch)oly
scenes of' %vide-sprcadingr devastotion. %Ve were led, from one or
two dark indications, to suspect that deliberate malice, and uiit
mere connivance at murder wvantonly committed, was deterrnined
1against the whole of the prisoners. About this time the frightful
intelligence wis conimunicateci to us, by some of the inhabitants of
the towvn 'vho visited the prison, ihiat the Comoeittee of Public
Safety had actually causeil a decree to, pass the Convention, for
the extermination of ail prisorlers of ivar 1 AnI that in future ne
quarter %vas to be shewn ta any ofi the allieri forces wvho rnight be
taken ira arms against the French Republic. In tbis condition of
dreadful suspense ive wcre kept 1*0r a conàklerable time, like
criminals under sentence ofi dcath, aiw«Iiting the day when we
were to be broïîght forth for execution. Our terrors were raiseil
to the highest possible degree, not only by the dismal report.q
ivhich reached us of the massacres whicb were daily perpetratcvd
hy Frenchmen of opposite factions uipon each other at Parig,
«Nartcs, Lyons, and other parts of the country, but aise by tbe fol-
lowing occurrence :-One morning, to our great consternation, a
detachment of soldiers under arms entered the prison-yard, which
was generally crowded with prisoners, and forcihly seized on fifty
of the first persons on whoni tbey could lay their bands, the rest
maliing their escape ina the utmost atarm, as shecp are seen to fly
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in confusion ivlîcn î.ivage mnastiff!; have seized upon and are w~or-
rying some of* the flock. ln a few momenti all the windows of
the prisoni, which Ionked into the yard, were filled with 9pectators
gazing, upon the scene beluwv with mute astonishment, wttile tbey
saw fility of their coinrades surrotindecl by the solciiers who hall
.-eizeil (hemn. On a sudlden, the large folding.dnors of our prison,

ichiei wve hall neyer before seen opened, were thrown wlde, and
presented wio lines of' intintry, with fixed bayonets, drawo up on
either-tite of tlie g.dtevay,. Without nny information wbither
they were g')ingr-withoti permission (o take any tbing %vith them,
or evcn to bill farewvell to their friends or relatives, tbey were
raarched %vithin tho lines prepared to receive (hem. The doors
of the prison were again closed, and the sound ofthe <h'iin an-
nounced to us tbat tbey hrd commenced their marcb, but for
what purpose, %% e %were left to conjecture.

The terror 'vhicli pervaded (lie prison in consequence of (Lis
occurrence. cannot easily be conceived, much less demcribed.
Lacli looked uipon the other as being indeed Ila sheep appoioted
for (he slaughctr," wvhiIst imagination wvas left to body forth the
manner in ivhich wve were to be put to -Ieath ; whether by the
stroke ofthe guillotine, or hy the les% tardy metbod-wbich we
heard wvas then in use among thernselves-of alling vesisels wilh
their prisoners. and sinkiing them in smre of their rivers nit high
mvater, so that they migbh be left dry nit tbe ebb tide ; or by the
mîlitary method, svhic1à Lad been adopted on smre occasions, of
dratving tip tbeir victims ini a square, and firing upon tbem with
grape-sîtot. WVhife such terrifie scenem were continually flitting
before our imag«ina lion, another and another seizure wvere
m'Ile, of illy prisoners each lime, after the ;-iterval of, ihree
(laye, and (bey were marched off in the sme manner as tbc
first. Nor ivas it tll about a fortnigbt nfter the first draft,
that sve wvere nssured our poor comrades bad not been put to
destb, but only mirched intn the interior of the country
to make roomn for others svho wcre expected from Breot. WVith
such diaboliLal ingenuity did the spirit of the times delight te
afflict and terrify the rninds of unfortunate and helpleffs prisoners!
Nor could it but appear to us, that whatever mighit lie the un-
known reason ivhy the decree ofthe Convention wvas not carried
into execution, it wim tbrongb no lack of' in~clination on the part
of tbase wvho could treat their victims with such barbarous cruelty
as (o sport (bus wvitb their feelings. The -reason, however, why
've escaped all the murderous intentions of the Committee of Pub-
lic Safety, sve afterwarde learned, was, (bat both the French
soldiers in the army, and the malors in tbe navy, refused (o ight
till a decree so ferocious and singninary was abolisbed.

The immediate prospect of a violent death was (hum removed.
Ourjoy on the occasion was not, ho wever, dcstined to be of long
duration. There 'vere other methode, more circuitous and tard%,,
inileed, but not less decisive in their resulte, I>y whicb the prison
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rnight be Lhinned of ils irihabitants, and the expense and burden of
finding provisions for so large a population thrown off the French
Republic. That recourse was lu be liad tu these, we were not
without. tao much reason ta appreliend. Dy the inilux of additi-
onai rrisoners, the vacancies made by the late drafts %vere
now Éiled up, sa that we once more numbered 3000 persons..
Every place capable of coutaining men was filleil with inmiiteil.
On one occasion, as sorne gentiemen, wbu had accornpanicd the
commissary tu view the prison, were Dotici9g wvhat a v,îst number
of persans were contained, within so ornait a space, lhey proposed
tlîe question ta him, Wbat he intended tu do, If any more pri«on,
ers were sent ta Quimper ? To which the unfeeling and cruel
man.replied, with maligoant wit, "Do with lhem? Why after a
litte w hile, 1 intend Io siorw them in bulk ! I*adetcîmination
wbich soon affer was fearfully carried int cffcct

Already had our provisions been consi<lerably rcduced in quart-
tity as well, as qualitv. They %veie stili, laowvever, t0 undJergo,
ï1nother diminution. trhe scanty portion of flcsb ment, %vbich to
this time bac! been allowed, was now entircly withbld(, and a
emal addition made ta the usual allowance cf bread, t0 supply
its place, the ration of wbicb to each man tv,ês now, a pound and ai
balfper day. 'rhis, and a piot of soup, macle ot*lotat4oe and ca~b-
bagles boiled in water, served out tiwice a.dauy, cotistituted the
whole of our fond. StilI, huovever, sonme oi' the prisoners, svere
in possession of a little money, tvhich, beiog in @pecie, was Leld
in great. eetimation by the French, whose only circulating meili-
tira was their worthless assignant@, la exchange- therèflore, for
British. money, we could obtain alminot an incredible quanti(y of
Frenchi paper. 1 have known froni twçlve to filleen hundred
livres given in exchange for an Engtisti gitinca. By this me anaut
%çe wvere able te purchat-ý fromn the inhabitants, through thse aid of
the soldiers, wbo guaided the prison, a supply of' a few necessary
articles ta, eke out the scarity allowance of the prison. But tbia
only resource, fast dwindling away, and which ive had nu we'thod
of replenishirsg, was not always exempt from spoilalion, by the ra-
pacity of those mbt whose bande ive were obliged Lu intrust our
money for thse pur-chase of articles in thse tuwi,-wvho tiul unfre-
quently leiù the bapless prisoner lu grieve over Ilie loss of ail he
liait intrualed Io a suJi4i for thse purchase of neccsaries! Nor
wvere we the victimeo of rap>acity alone ;-sometme!s slîeer brutal.
ity sported itseif wvith Pggravating our distresF. An instance of
this kind nsay be furnislied in the condtiel of our hlard.heiirted
cotumissary. It was customary for thse prisonrso purchaeze mneat
to manke soup, or mneal lu make a. kind of gruel. rLhese, indeed,
%vere the ltixuries of those who, were in heatth, tIseonly consola.
-ton of such x% were sick. Thse manner in îvhich theSe provisions
were Jressed, was by placing an earilhcn pot, cztllcd 1-y thse pri.

i. e. tu bury theni by wvhoe sýe
Vol. il, 2) K
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zonera a conjure, upon two or three bricks or stones in the pr:son.
yard, and mnaking it boit by keeping-a strait i-e under it, fed %% ith
sticks, wvhich we parchased for the purpo*s;e in snal fagots. On
a certain day, whilst many of the prisoners %vere thus busily en-
gaged in tending t'ieir conjurcs, ani were just about to
enjoy the food they had prepared, the commissaîry niade bis
oppearance, and sternly ordered ail the prisoners to bc immedi-
ately turne(l into the orchard to be mustered. Every one en-
gage'I in his culinary eniployment was forthwith obliged to cen'se
tending his littie fire, unid leave the con jurees, wilh ail they con-
tained, ta their chance. ln the orchard we were detained for
tbree bours, hungry and fiiint, but stili hoping Io enjoy our soup
and gruel, although cold. When, howvever, we were admittedl
into the prison-yard, piteous ivas the scene wvhicb presented it-
self to us. During aur absence, the unfeeling commissary had givEn
command that ail aur conjurees should be hroken to pieces, aînd
their contents shed upon the ground ; pretcnding that the sinoke
of our Iittle «*fires would soit the walls of aur prison!

H-itherta we had been able ta bear up against our troubles with
toterable fortitude. Our zillowance of bread was indeed scanty,
qnd ils quality coarse, yet ive had not perceived it to be pernici.
ons. It was not long, boweve r, before ive had to enumerate this
circumstance.among our calamities.

The close of the year 1794 was incleed a time of great scarci-
ty, owving both ta the badness of the preceding season, and the
desolating conscriptions which had been Ievied, as well tipon the
cultivators of the soit, as on other classes of the community, in
order ta sweil tbe ranks of the army, ta the comparative neglect
of agriculture. The prisoners of war were sure nat f0 be t he
lasi on whom the consequences of these disasters would fait. To-
wardse the close of the autumrn, wve began ta perceive a deteriorn-
tion in the quality of aur breadl, and ta feel the effects of it in oui-
health. Every week its qualify bec-ame percepfibiy worse. tli
from the caarsest and worst kind of wvheaten flour, it nt length ,vas
macle of such a vile admixture of barley, îye, and other wretch-
ed materials, that the banves had scarcely the appearance af brend.
An encrustation, full af huSks of various grain, ivas hardly passes-
sed af sufficient cansistency (o hold together ifs Ioathsoméa con-
tents. On removingr the crust, nothing generally presented itzelf
but a blackisb paste, 50 revolting ta look upan, that nothing short
of actual starvation could bring a hurnan being to eat il. A povcd
and a haWfper dlay of this wretched substitute for brend, together
with water ta drink, was ai] the provision allowed nt this tinfe for
out support ! The result upon the bealth and life of the prison-
ers may easily hé im.-g-ined. That large proportion of aur 1.1-
mates, who through paverty were restricted ta the priçon allotw-
ance, speedily began ta droop under the withering influence ol
disease. Those whase constitution was lese robust than the re't
fell early victims, and thus escaped the increasing barrai-s nhicb
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those were doomed to witness, whose bodily vigour was more
tenacious of life.

A smali building be-hind one ai the wings of the prison, which
seemed formnerIy ta have been appropriated for a cow-house, %vas
now set apart for a temporary reception of the dead titi they were
remnoved for burjal. Neyer shali 1 forget the appalling sensation
1 felt, and which pervaded the prison, when this ante-chamber of
death tirst received its guests. A chili of iarror came over every
spectator, as he teheld the bodies of his coinrades laid out in tbis
gloomy receptacle, wvrupped up in sheets or blankets,--the aniy
tiubstitute for a coffin wivhch could be procured for any one,-
whilst a sad presentiment seemed to, seize upon him, that he ivas
looking upon the circumstances in which, after a feiw weeks, or
even days, he was himself perhaps destiried ta lie. The dead-
cart nowv began ta pay its regular visits, every second day, ta tbis
transient, abade ai thie corpses, for the purpose ai removing thein
for burial.

After saine turne an adjoining building was- converted inta an
hospital, into wvhich saine of the warst cases were removed fram
the general prison. lifere, indeed, the provisions were consider-
ably better, but the patients were seldoin admitted tilti the spark
of life had sunk ton, low ta, be capable of resuscitation. Soon,
however, the haspital was too strait ta receive a tithe ai the pa-
tients wha were daily falling a prey ta the ravages ai disease, ren-
dered now more desolating than ever, by infection, ini the crowd-
ed raaws in which, we wvere obliged ta lie. Not only did the mor-
tality rapidly increase, but the disease itself assumed a mare ter-
rific character. lnstead af the languor qnd exhaustion vvhich be-
fore quietly extinguished life, a raging fever now aggravated and
exasperated aur f'ormer maladies. Under the paralysins af the
fever, it was dificuit ta prevent the patients from destroying them-
selves. Lastances of tbis kind, nat a feiv, actually accurred.
Saine duringîtie night threw theinselves out of the windowvs, and
wvere faund in tbç morning lying on the pavement, the most hide-
ous spectacles ivhich disease and death cao passibly present;
whilst athers were found ut the bottam ai a deep well which 'vas
in the prison-yard! As the 'vinter advanced, the mournfulneês af
cur condition was proportionably increased by the length and
darkness ai the night, durir.g which we were not allowed the use
of a candie in any ai aur roams ; the anly light permitted being a
srnall laup at the head ofieach ai the stairs. Ait the offices oi
kindness, therefore, needed by the sick and the dying, were ta
be performed ini the clark. Ofteri did the drenriness ai the night
clraiv a veil over the last agonies of our cairacles, which only the
Iuorning light removed, presenting us, at the saine turne, with their
ghast' _ corpses. If occasion required any one ta go into the yard,
be %vüaj likely, as he groped his ivay, ta stumble aver the dead
body ai some one ivho had crawvled out ai his room for air, and
-lied in the passage; or oi one which had been placed there for
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convenience tilt the morning. The groans andi sbrieks with 'vhich
the gloomny walls of our prison reverberated througb the livelor.g
night, stili echo ini my cars! This might, indeed, hâvýe been (lie
very prototypîe fi-orn wljich our Great Poet bas su powerful.y
described bis lazar-house :

"Dire was the tossin-, deep the groans. Deipair
'Tcnded the sick, husied fromn couch to ccuch;
And o'ver themn tritompliant Death his dart
Shook, but delay'd to etrilre, thoughi oit invoked
With vows, as their chief good, and final hope.
Sight so deformn, what heart of rock could lori-
Dry-cyed behold !1"

'rhrice dering these aivful ravages of sickness and dentit, w'-rc
my father and I seized with the prison fever ; but, providentialhv,
eur illnesg was alternate, une uof as being generally su faîr recu-
vered, as tu be able lu attend upon tbe other ; encb attack, boiv-
ever, leaving iie more feeble than thie preceding. M~y Iast relapfe
ivas as near proyiegfatal as possible. Reduced nearly to the ut-
muaI exhaustion, my fatber biad been for the two preceding daNs
aind nights watcbirig over me, cxpecting me to breathe zny lat.
On the third evening, however, 1 rallied a ltle, and irecov-erd
my speech ; but what 1 spoke was only under the influence of de..
lirium. The words which 1 uttered on the occasion, as 1 svaszd
terwvards informed by my father, %vere catculated only tu augmcnt
his distress, as lie took tbemt o be ominous of his beivg just ilbot
<o lose bis only child, anti consign b.im tu the mournful faIe of the
lundreds who, fair froim tbeir native shores, were indiscrirninaîelvy
rningled in one common grave. Just as the parting rays of ilail
were fading into nigbt, 1 looked nt him, and in niy delirium saý
in a <une-be bas told me-the most piteous;, IlFarewell, laither.I arn jout going-it. is nearly nine o'clock,-I musi bc at racheol il
lime."' The Paying affecîed bim tu tears ; cor could those who
were present but deeply sympaîbize in bis scrrows. During tle
nigbt 1 sunk again into a tteaclly stupor. The darlcness of udie
room, unrelieved by the lengt gleamt of ligbt, lefi my anflhacted pa-
rent, as he anxiously watched over me, no other means of aEcer-
tainiog wvbether 1 yet contintied tu live, or whetber the spark ci
vitaliîy was extincî, titan by the benring or the luch. It was noiv
past midnight : nu uther sonds broke the otiliness of cur rocm,
but the muanq of distress wbich reacbed us frora the cunîiguoî's
dwtellinga9. He ceal;ed in perceive any symptoimQf of remilnicu,
lueé ; andi coultt nu longer suppress tbe anguish uf his heart. "lO
my son, my pour £-un! My only cbild is demi !" be exclaimed.

the affectionate sympnthy of our companions was ine-tantly aivz-
kened, anti every argument wlîich kind condolence could suggesi,
wvag iendered Iu @oothe bis surrows, aînd asisuage bis grief. Dot-
tor Fuhr,-for that wvas the came ofîthe physician wbo 'vas an in-
mate of our ruum,-kindly repaired 10 the bed on wbich 1 lay.
and after long and carèfui examination, pronounccd ibaît Qymlt
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toms of life still rernained. It was the crisis of the diseas-the
moment of reuctmo-tecommencement of a more vigorouz
constitution than 1 had ever before en)joyed. So strangely cloei;
nature sornetimes produce .xesults the most opposite to its scem*.
ing tendencies !

Of the extent and rnalignity of the disease which raged in the
prison, sorne idea may be formed Prom the folloiving Pacte ; that of
the great multitude of persons confined %vithin its walls, scarcely
twenty eecaped withotit being two or three times ili of it; and
these individuêle were lookeul upon by ait the rest as prodigies.
At the period when it was mort fatal, it waç custornary for the
dead.cart every morning te carry out of'the prison gates from
twenty to twenty-Pive corpses for interment. 0f the 3000 prise-
ners who ivcre nurnbered at the commencement of the mortality
1700 feil victime during the lapse of only thiree monthe.

When the dise-ise began te subside, such wvas the eagerness fer
food, and the ecantiness of our alloivunce, that many of* the most
dlestitute allayed their hunger by seizing upon dlog which acci-
dentaliv strayed into the prison, killhng themn and dressing thrm
for foodà! Ail the meChods wvhich ingenuity could dlevi-e, or o(,r
exhaustcd resources furniehi, werc put in requisition to obtailà
relief Among the rest sorne cour ted the muse.

Goaded by distresq, and nearly Parisbed, it cin ecturcely excite
8urpise, that recourse shouýi be liad, by sorne oP the prisoners, ta
unwarrantable actions. One of' tli,,se, in flic order of event--,
cornes next tobedescribed.

Whatever defence the conimissary who nt ibis tirne linul char-,(
ofues mighit have madle, in reply to the barbarity imipttcd to his
conduct, it was natural for those %Ybo bad alrcady wvitrcssed Qeve-
rai instances of hie cruelty, te regard him as the principal occasi-
on of ail the miseries they wvere suffering ; cor was it unlikely
that revenge would be conternplated. Recl<less of ail consequen-
ces, certain of the prisoners carne te the rash determination of
assaqsinating him. Wilh this intention, corne of thern procured a
large sione, wlîicb they tookc te the highest tory of the prison,
and kept a perpetual watch for bis paesing hy, 'vhen he sbould
pay hie next visit. The fearPul moment arrived. The stone
ivas Iaunched from the window just as the cnrnmissary came un-
der it ;-fortunately for ail the priconer@, it fell barmiese nt his
feet ; as there cani be littie doubt, tlhat had the fatal stratigrym
-qucceeded, summary vengeance wou'id have been taken on its
perpetratore. Full of fury, the comrnmissary hastily fled from the
prison, calied an assembly of the magistrates, and related thie
narrow escape he had just bad froin intant dentb, asking thoir
counsel hnw le sheuld proceed against the prisoners. Some nd-
vis.ec indiecriminate retaliat;nn, éthers te have recourse te deci-
matien. After long delibcrzition, however, they came te the con-
clusion, that the man, or men, who Rclually launched the Mtoine
irom the buildingI should be delivered up te the municipal au -
thoritiee, and undergo the penalty (lue te their crime ; that if
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tbis were not irnmediately done, ail the prisoners should forth-
wmtb be put 10 death. Enqtuiry was instantly mnade. Five men
wvere found 10 have engaged in the conspiracy, but only one of
tbemn actually launched the stone. Titis individual-an English.
man-was delivcred up to a guard of soldiers, and be was con-
ducted out ofthe prison, expecting nothing but instant deatb by
the guillotine. To our great astonisbment, bowever, on the fol.
lowlng day a message was sent int the prison, stating, that under
ail the clrcumstances of the case, the councit had conte to tbe re -
solution of referring the culprit bu the judgment of the prisoners
themiielvea ; and that when tbey had determined what puni3h-
ment to infiict upon hiom, the council wvould send a deputation
from the toivn 10 see it carried inb eKecution. The offender %vas
accordingly delivered int our custody, and the whole case was
minutety invesligated by a tribunal of our own. After finding the
prisoner guilty, the sentence of the court wvas pronounced upofl
him,-T bat he should receive 3090 lashes upon bis naked back,
in the presence of ail the prisoners, and of the commitee appoint.
eul Io wilness the punishment.

Trhe lime appointed for carrying the sentence int execution
arrived. Ail the prisoners were sumnmoned to attend ir, the
yard. The commissary himself, altended hy the principal magis-
trales of the town, repaired bo the spot. Two stakes had been dri-
yen into the ground in the centre of theyard ; le these the culprit
wag bound by bis arme and legs, and the Blogging conimenced.
After a few lashes the blood began to flow. Before he had re-
ceived Otfy Jashes, the wvhole of his back appeared to be raw and
slreaming witb blood. Affected ivilh the cries and groans of the
suoerer, and the mangled appearance of bis body, the French
gentlemen who were present dcclared themselves satiffied, an.d
bemougbt tbat the remainder of the sentence might be remitted;
even the comoeaSsary birnself relenled ; and et the united en-
treaty of the depulalion, whi were satistied with the punishment
alread 'y inllicted, he was taken down from the stakes, and convcy-
e.] int the prison. Whelher or flot it was from the accumulation
of distresses, whicb we were known by the inhalbitarits of qLuim.
per t0 have endured, or from the naturally humaine and bertevo-
lent temper of the French nation, wbich was now gaining the as-
cendency over tbe demon of cruelty and massacre which Jaco-
binium had let loose among them, we knew not ; we could flot,
howrever, but mark a decided improvemnent in Ibeir treatment of
ça from this ime. The a.uality of our bread was greatly irnprov-
ed ; a ration of salt-fisb, or beef, was added 10 our daily altow-
ance of food ; and the healîh of the surviving prisoners began to
Improve. The former commissary, bowever, was neyer more
4een amongst us, and another wae appointed as hie successor.
Our 'vonted employmenls began Io be resumed, and the cheer-
ing thougbt, that .we xight yet survive to tell our tale on British
%round, gave excitement to hope, and vi-our to industry.-ibid.



To the Editor of the 1-alIfxx M,#nittl Ma1iga2ne.
SitR,-If the following verses are wortby a place in your pages,

you may place (hemn there. They are from unpublislied works
in My possession, from which 1 may occasionaliy trouble jwu with
eKtracts ini poetry and prose, somne of wbich will, 1 flatter myself
prove rather interesig. ZUTA.

NIG wr.

From unpublished Works.

"ris eve,-the Sun declining in the western sky
Sinks splendidly to rest;. the cloud of ni-ht,
Like the deep shaciow of Etercity, a
Unfolâs its veil, and o'er the world of ligbt.
Which iateiy beamn'd se beautiful and bright,
Throws the stili darkness of despair and death,
White (romi the breast our day-dreams take their flight.

The ap.proaching gloom our spirits Pink beneath,
And ail thines fade before its influencing breath.

Oh ! 'IL a moment of extremne suspense,
Of wonderoeent, of strange and awful féar,
To see the graduai shade, feel the intense-
Deep mnystic feeling, filling ail things near
And far and wide, and yet to know not whence
Cornes this strange all-pervading influence,
Leading the spirit where it would nlot gn,..

Into a worid wixere nought is bright and clear,
But dark and niisty te the minid, as cloudy nights are here.

HL.
'Tis Night,-tbe power of its etili beauty steals
<)ver the bosom with a silent dread -
For, 'tii a moment when the spirit feels
The speli unspeakable. which binda the dcad
In the deep silence of their narrow bed
Unconscious of the, calm and long repose
'%Vhich they be blest with, when they ceaie te tread

This ]and through which continuai sorrow flows,
Weariiig away the kicart withi its oerwhelmitig wees.

'ITii Xight,-but clear and bright and beautifol, above
The fair moon hurries onward to the goal;
Wakin ' in human hearti the thouZhts oLlove,
Thxt ail-absorbing passion of the seul
Which makes lité beautiful aniid its thorns,-the Pole,
To which ail hope, desire, light, joy and beauty move,

The centre of attraction, toward which turn
Ail the hi;-h holy feelings which aur youthfül heari mnurn l



Night thou art beautiful ! 1 love thee well
And own thy influence :-with a sou] in tense,
Over thy starry beauties much 1 dwell,
Untit my love of thee uecomeu a sense,
And then my feelings rush, I knor flot wbc13ce,
Leavin; their deep impression on my h sart,
Banishing all earth's soru> à feelings thence,

Awaking sympathies whicb iie'er-àliali part
From mie,--! love tbee Night, so. blest, s0 beautiful thou art 1

DIALOGUE BETWEEN A REFORMING CO.MMONEfl
AND A TORY PEER.

Cominoncr. Weil, my Lord, the tirne draws near wvhen the
battle will again be fought-it is to be hoped wi-th better succeas
than heretofore for the Refo'rmers. We, or rather the signa of
the times, have made, 1 tbelieve, some converts amongst your au-
gust body since our journals wvent into mossrning for the loss of'
the Bill.

Peer. If converis be made, it is more than 1 know of: but 1
do Dot object to tliat mode of gaining your (pardon me,) revolu.
tionary objecta. These, I arn quitb ready to grant are times,
when we cannot Iay down abstract and uncharging ruIeý. lVhat
is violence in opinion one month, mnay be moderation the next.

Cominoiner. Exactly so, my Lord. Had the Duke of Welling-
ton, when in power, for instance, proposed a Bill enfranchi8ing
tea towns, and disenfranclsising twelve boroughs, there can be lit-
tde doubt but that the Tories in general would bave cried out on
the violence of the Reform. Now, it mnust be confessed, you
wouid be*happy to cornpo-und with so maderate a measure. B3e-
wa-e in time! T ublic opinion, once turned to popular subjects,
marches by gisant atrides. The day may be et hand wh en ycui
wli think the presant Reforn as moderate as you %would nowv
think that wbicb the Duke of Wellington might once have sub-
stituted for it.

Peer,' (.;miling.) What ! you recur to intimidation-thrcats
agail, eh ?

Comnmoner.., Nay, is wa 'rning, threat? We do not speak ta
arouse your fears, but to express our own. Our s.tlbty is 'boand
up in yoqrs. Ali respectile claàss have a commnon irlerest.
I tremble at the future :amn I to stide my apprehension least
yonr pride take ,alam? But wbat folly is thistalk of intimidation.
Suppose you bcd lfit of the cholera--you may bave it yet-
(though Flaen fo'rbid, and keep the diseuse for the poo r!) and
the doctor cried out ,-"Go into this vapour-batb ; drink (lus
laudanump; throw awvay those seita ; put your arm under t'bc bcd-
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ciothes, or ynu are a dead mari !" wvould your Lordsbip take pet,
bristie up your languid eneries, a:nd cry ivith a qucrulouq voice,
"Dj you think, Sir, that 1 arn te he frightened ?" Mly Lord, my
Lord, there is a moral malady ins England, more deadly (hais thse
phygical one, which 1 trust we shall efcape-that maiacly is Dis-
CONTENT lVhy quarre), then, with advice ? %Vhy çwvallow tiso
$sAdis, and refuse thse oit ? %Vhy dectare, that to caution is to
tcrrify, and to warn is to insuit ?

Peer. Ail this is very rine. But 1 think tise case must be put
thus :either there is one strong asnd bitter feeling~ agssinst ili
aristocracy, or there ii not. If tîsere exis! thut feeling, w'e are
dloorned already. %Ve can but defer our fate-iet us ratiser meet
it bravely, and (lie in thse first dilcis, flot tise hast. If there does
tint exist that feeling, it %voeld bc mauiness in us to encourage a
flern,cratic change in Ihe country, svhile %ve ;ire able, if not tu
1 rcvent, at le ast in modify it.

(ioîrunoner. 1 lhank you. mny Lord, for your fr:snkness ;and
tiH, I believe, is the commors view 'visich your pairv take ofthe
qiesi ion. As right andt juist notions on this point are, ilsen, of
great ronssaqisence, let us here pause t1ir a moment. Yoit là-ve
rend the ivoriz calied 1' The Tour of a German Prince. " Vers
may remembcir(or if net, you may deigyn to t:srn to a review ou)
t1isat rvork -*n tisis %Ti,,zine,) hiso much tise 'rourist commenta
iipon the aristocratic tendencies that in this country peiradcd ali
cIsrei tîvo years ngo. It is shat every observant foreigner ihers
and tsefore remarkedl of us. 'rhere %vas, at that day, in thii
,rre;it country, na feeling agaist the nristocracy. Our vice nuià
ise other svay. You ivere by fair the saf est, the iLs pozverfuI,
flse most,,oli;diy based portion of(hc state. You are isoiv in dan -
ger-you ailorv it. Yotu have become the mnort obooxioti--, and
in a revolution, wvoçnlt ho the Most exposeil, body in the corrMU-
nity ; so much sa, that even tise %Vhig nohiemers -uffer for th.2
d1-itke to the Tory, and Lord Althorp and Lord Grey are some-
tines stispected tu be insincere, merely because they are known
to bc Lords. This change, my Lord, from power to iveakness,
froin safety to danger, from ;% servile homi.ge to «i caliimniatiog has-
tredl, otight, suifer me rerpectfuiiy io say, to tends your nssembly
cne trrsth, svhich it seems resolved flot in learo, andh that resoilu-
tinnf is thse cause of asi thse nbscurp andt coiifused notions wlsici

enlessintelihigentthan your Lordsbip have formcd oni your side
nf the question-that change ought, 1 say, to bench yoij in % liait
yoiir strengtis coussist4. It doce flot consist in yorsr estalst; it
ioe, not consist in your Normnan pedigree, or your S.axon gold
itconsiets soieiy in Public Opsinion. When yàu talli oCdlequaing
ise press and the popular cisîmour, vour huart mny L'e very îcundl-
irq, but it is very irrastioni, You are despising tihe fouindation
oh.he Hrise yen inhnbit, anti crying, ns yous rit on bhe roof, that
mis cire not a strat svhat may hecome of tise kiteien. lPublic
J-iion was in your f.srotir, isnd yoii wvere stron; - Publ!ic Opissi-
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on is now against you, and you are weak. Do you îvish (o Le.
safe ?Do you ni'isb ta be powerftil ? X'ou must first be pop'a.
lar. Your LorddaIip's logical clilemnma gives %vay in eitber humn.
Publie feeling is against you--brave it-and you inay perhapa,,
be swept aivay by ils flood ! But itlibas F0 i ecenlly l)eeii turnedl
ngainst you-the feeling ia Fu contrai-y to olti liabitci, thal youi
have oni>' to conciliate ina order ta be once more stronger everi
than 1 would wvisli you. 1 repea-the secret of power, in ai
ages, ia tu be populazr. In Morocco, the Muleys ivere popular. It
sa;s a fine tbing, according to ai olil Eastern saaying, to be subjcct
tu a King nvho could cut off as many headi as lie pleasedt. l~t
ever be the shape of power, wbether it ivear a despc>lic garb, or
a liberal, !t must be cheerfully acknowledged, in ordc±r tu tic
permanent. Yotu, on the other band, would guarci your heredi-
tai-y powver by offending the opinions on îvbich it ia based :awl
you thitik vou bav'e done great tliig3 for the aristocracy hy uu
act that lias rendered tlaem as odious as possible. *

Peer. You are bonest, Sir.
Cominoner. But mark; 1 eay>,"& if the tempe r of the limes continue

to be democratic, and jou continue Io oplioce." Very well, 1I lèar
that you wvold, in the case of these hypotheses, be equally badly
off, whether the Ilcreation " furnishied a precedlent or not. If
neither of îhese suppositions be made fact, you ivili be secure;
in spite of ail jirecedent if they are mande fact, the excuse cf ;i
precedent %vill not bie %vanting, even la the length of snveepingt
you anvay anhogethier ! %Ve stand in peuifous limes, my Lori),
wvhen clesuarale dis eases require bold remedies ; and ive Mu't flot
palier and pi-aIe about possible precedents for one order oaf flie
slaIe, nvhen we know not %vbelhier oui- next stej may not be over
the ruin of ail. 'Muis la to emulate the quack, %vho stood in thie
market-place whco the earth is shaking and palaces rocked te
and fi-o, crying, - Famous pille, these-famous pilla against in
earthquake." But tu return lu oui- neiv Ilcreation." If you are
nowv in danger-it is fromi whal ?-a collision wiîh Public Opiai-
on ! What would, Ihen, remove the danger ?-a reconciliation
wvitb Public Opinion flIow %vould you bring îhis about ?--bya
new infusion of suca men ais acîvocate popular principles ? 'I'ius
if a numeronîs crealion of Reformera were made, your House
%vould suddlenly be converted fromn an obnoxious to a popilair s.
sembly. lnstead of resisting reformas, it would propose the:n:
and you %voulLl, almost as hyý mac ic, cease to be in peril front iie
people, because you îvould cease Io resist llaeir desires.

Pcee.. In othcr worda, wne should be aén asQembly of 1ai~'
C'on:noner. Not su. Meni of large property, inheriting the prejwli.

cei of birthnnd poiiessed of tbat practical intercourse %viîb the reil
%vorld îvhicli sobers, and àt ina>' bc eae, polilical Iheorieis
ivill be abvays slowcer la devise tbain the philosophie-il, and mnore
wary tuad clitan the veliemeat, Reform2r. Every legisative ~
sembly is a little be!in' tCie spirit ut' the day. ThIe Ho'ac ai
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Cpmmons is notç far more democratical than it ever lins been;
but yon may see, by compuring its tone with the tone of the preas,
qlant it is flot nearly sa, dlemocr*hic ne the humour of the times.
if this be the case with a represenuitive bQdy, it must be far
more the case %vitli a body orit brought inb electioneering contact
wvith the people :andi you neeci neyer, therefore, fear thiat a
Ilousae of Lords cari bc too radical, or flot sutffciently n procrasti-
niator of popular principles. 1 wmill suppose, then, buis creatiori
made ; 1 illi euppose the Refurm Bill passed ; 1 will suppose the
Lords rendered Iliberai by the new infusion-seconding, iot rejec-
ting the popfflar menstires of the Commons ; 1 wvill suppose themn
acceding to a %viâe and early Reform of tie Chtirch, ýtîîat must
corne neit !) 1 will suppose (hem passing the repeat of the Six
Acts ; t wli suppose them snpporting my Lord Broughîam in bis
amendment of the Poor Laws ; 1 will suppose them freeing Ire-
land from ber ecclesiastical abusese ;-and 1 iii aisk you--l witt
a9k anv mari--if the Lords would not then be potverful--if tle
c;1lumnies of"I Black Books" would then be purcbased and believ-
ed--if the people svould then debate in private, nay, demand in
public, the uses of your Chaniber, andti be justice of your con-
trot .' It is only wien deeply exasperateti against their rulers,
that the people spectilate un their rights. When William the
Fourth ascended the throne, tiiere was no friendly feeling to mo-
narchy in this country. If at thie time Charles the Tenth brought
crowns irito contempi, Wtiliiam the Fourth Iiad advanced the
standard of Anti-refnrm, can we say--can you, my Lord, as on
Anti-îeformer, lay your banti un your lîeart, and @ay, thut that
etandard woold flot have wvaved over a fallen tbrone ? We know,
at least, tlîat William the Fourth svould not have been the belov-
et and safe, andt i4ghty King that hoe is nov-that he could not,
is noir, have feit secure--that corne wbab may, in riot or in civil
tvar, not a hair of hiq heaci would ho assaited--he %vouldl not have
felt bis subjects bis frierids, and that bis citadel, in convulsion,
woulut bo the hearts of a devoted nation ? Why is Williamn the
Fourtb powerfîzl ?--because ho is beloveti ! Why is his throne
irmer than that of iny monarch ini Europe ?-because it is based
in opinion ! My Lord, your auguat body car yet attain the same
security by the zamce mens. ldentify yeurselvcs ivith the inter-
esta of the people, and we shall hear no more said against tbe
aristocracy thin ive nciw bear said against the monarchy. Wbat-
ever procures that idcntification is ynur best chance of permanent
authority. It %vill berefit your order more than a thousand pro-
cedents will injure :anîd that prerogativo whicb the crention of
new Peers trîlt seemn to sveaken, the infusion of neiv principles
wvill (if human policy cari effect any thing te that endi) in reality
prescrve ! .Nlew ilMonddy Magazine.



TIIE BELLE 0F 11E B3ALI.-AN EVERY DAY CHARACTER.
By thc author of Lilliait.

IEÂR!i-years ago-ere yet tny dreanis
Iled been of being wise or wvtty;

Ere 1 bad done with writing themes,
or y;-.wn'd u'cr this infernal Chitty.

Vears--years ago-wvhile ail mny JOY
Was iii my following piece and iillv;

in short, while 1 was yet a boy,
1 fell in lo'we with Laura Lily.

1 Bflw her at the county bail-
There wben the sound of flute and fiddle

Cave signal sweet in that old ball,
0f hands across and down the iniddie.

Ilere's wvas the subtiest speil by far
Of ail that set young lhearts roniancing,

She wati our queen, our rose, out star;
And when she danced--uh, dear! her dancing!

Dark wns ber hair; ber band was wbite;
ler voice wa's exquisitely tender;

lier cyes were full of liquid light;
1 never saw a waist so siender;

lier every look, ber every mrile,
Shot riglit and left a score of arrows;

1 tbougbt, 'twas Venus frorn her isie,
And wonder'd wbere silîe'd left ber sparrowvs.

She taik'd of politics or prayers;
of Soutbey's prose, or WVordsworth',, sonnets;

Of dangers, or of dancing bears;
0f batties, or the last blue bonnets.

By candle-light, ut twelve o'clock,
Tro nie-it mîatter'd flot a tittlf,;

If those brighit lips had quoted Locke,
1 inigbt bave thougbt they murnurcd Little.

Tbrouffl sunny May, througbi suitry June,
1 ioved ber with a love eternal;

1 spolie ber praises to tbe mon,
1 wrote themn for tbe Sunday Journal.

MY mother laugb'd; 1 soon found out
That ancient ladies have no feeling;

My father frown'd; but how shouid gout
Find any buppiness in kneeling ?

She was the daughter of a dean,
Rich, fat, and rather apoplectic;

She had one brother just thirteen,
lVhose color wvas extrenieiv hectic;

lier grand miother, for mnny a vecir,
IIad fed the parisb with ber bounty;

lier second coutiin wvas a peer,
And lord lieutenant of the ceu»ty.

But hitles, and tbe three per cents,
And mbort'gages, and great relations,

And India bonds, nnd tithes and rents,
Oh !wiiat are they to iovc's sensations



T/he L'l!c q/ i/te Bull.

BlIack r% (,,, fuir furehieud, clusterùig loc.s,
Suclî wealth, such hionors, Cupid clîooses,

le cares as little for the stocks,
As Baron R oth.4child for the inuses.

'Mie ýsketch'd ; the vale, thc wood, the beachi,
(irewv Io% ether froin lier pencil's s3lîading

"-he botaîmîzed ;I envied each
Younîg blossoin iiilher boudoir faîdinîg

S lie îvartîled 1 landel-it was grand-
'She nmade the tXîtalina jealous;

Sle touch'd the organ, 1 could stand
For hours and Iours and biow the bellows.

Slue kept an album, to, iit home,
WVell, fill'd with ait un albuns'â glories

Paimîtings of butterfiies and Romie,
Patternis for trimmning, Pcrian stonies;

Suit songs to Julia's cockatoo,
Fierce odes to famine and to siaiîghîer;

Anîd autographs, of l'rince Leboo,
Anîd recipes for eider water.

Aid she %vas flatter'd, %vorshipp'd, bored;
lier steps were watch'd, lier dress wag noted,

lier poodie dog ivas quite adored;
lier Sayings were exîremiely quoted.

She lau gh'd and every heurt was gtad,
As if the taxes were alîolish'd;

Shle frown'd, aîid every look îvas sud,
As if the opîera %vere deîîiolish'd.

Shie smnil'd on manv, *ust for fun---
1 kiiew that there was mothiiîg i it;

I ivas the first, the onlyon
1ler heart had thought of fur a minute

1 kneîv it, for she told mie so,
In p~hrase which was divinely inoulded;

Suie wvrote a charîîiig ha,îd; and, oh!
iiow sweetly ail lier notes were foided!

Our love ivas like niost otiier loves-
A littie glowv, a littie shiver;

A rosebud and a pair of gloves,
Aîîd IlFly not yet " upon the river;

4',îie jealousy of sonie one's heir,
Somîe hopes of dying broken-lîearted;

A niiliature, a iock of hair,
'Thp usual, vows, and dheu we parted.

We pated-months a nd years rolF1d by;
We met again four suîiîiiîers after;-

Our parting ivas ail soi) and sigui-
Our meeting was ail mirtli and laughter

For, in my heart's iiost secret ceIl,
There liadt heen mîany other lodgers;

And she ivas flot the bail rooni's belle,
But only Mrs. Something Rogers.



NECUIANiCS' INSTITUT£.
Fei). 0. Mir. C. Llaîyd delivereul a lecture on Nlîi4c. Tite

lertîtrer conlineil liimielf cisiefy to. the tiret principlé-â cf 111e
s -mvnce, nnd illinitrated his observationsi by fig'îres on the demon-
s'tr-.lîon bJoard. andi by a Monochord. le exhibited perfect mc-
q'ivaitîlance wla lsis soulject, aiid the faciity whiclî resuits front
itvr.ugh k nowledige sond practise.

At the cloqe of te discussion on lise outject, n resoluiion was
sulimitted t0 lte meeting, and ngreed to-ut as follows:

That any membe on the occasion cf hiu ileiverlng a lecture
'iil ho aliowed go introduce mix fniends-àon -ubcri bers. for
tut evening,--itmaving previousiy givetlîe nmint cf the permonu
lt! iIltfiClS in(roituein, to te Presiclent.

F.eb. 15. Mtr. W. Deblois delivered a lecture on blecbnnic.,
li whvli lie explêèined soine of the tiret principles of the science,
tIefine< il@ clîtef erms, and illimtrated bis observations by figures
andi mode!.. The meeting expressed high satisfaction et the
rn:nner and matier of te lecture.

Stseqtîent tu the conversation on the lecture,a tetter was re:îd,
in wicih, Mfr. Limes Boyde cf Si. Andrew's N. B. late cf Haîli.
fiax, exprcssed li,%~ pleasure nt lte formation ofîlie society, Isis
w ieies for ils procperity, and conlributed n sum of £5 1o the funds
of (lie Institute. A vote oif thanks was passed Io Mlr. Boyde.

Feb. 22. Mr. R. Lnmvsiwnn, in continuation of tie previcua lec-
litre, rend a paper on Mechanics. 'An interersting discussion
f-biewveit, tIi itcit er. Malcolm explained n simeple apparatus for
foirming a perL-,t oval. M1r: Gossip expbtèined the principies of
lthe wheei and axie. tafl-Mr. John Fairbanks irnpressed on the
members the importan.ce cf a Mechanico' Institute, and the neces-
sity of persevering in it, by deecribing the loe whicb he had ex-
pericnced in the erection cf a sawv miii, on accéunt cf (ie want of
science in Halif-i.. [le tiritt iost by erecting lus mille oftioo amail a
pomtver, aodni then by appiying a force much greater Itant was ne-
cessary ; the evils ini bot cases could have been avoided by a
lîcrson capable of making lthe proper calcul ations.

An extract cf a letter, from Mir. Alger, Boston, go efr. P. J.
liliantl, %vas rend ; which informed the Institute cf lte gooci
mvIi-ies cf that gentleman, ind of a present from hlm cf a fui! suite
of the Minerais cf Nova Scotia, wvhich, %were then on their way
from Boston.

Tite minerais were received a day or two subsequently, and
consist cf 61i epecimens. They are a valuable and interesling
aicqiuisition to the Instiîaîîe, and fors» the commencement cf a col-
lection cf ipecimens in N;itural His1tory.
. .Pdechanicat' Library.-The bocks have been removed fros» Mr.

Nayior'e, te a room in the corner bouse above Boyle'@ Country
Mlarliet. This rocs» ie open on Mcnday and Wednesday eveningi
from 7 to 8 o'clock, on Tuesd.sy, Tbursday, Friday and Saturday
fro m 7 to 10 o'clock ; a member attends ne librarian for the,.esen-



.Alcchun iCir J/Lai il ite. *:

ing whos receives andl isues books, and trucr.tat te utlier cus i at. aA u.a
sinegs. Nominaition and donation lists lie iit tlhe rouai.

MONTHILY RECORD.
PROV]iýCl.ý%L PARLIAMENT OF N0Vii-SC01*1,.

Jan. 2.5. The itession isu opened by a, msiecch from Isis Eict, 1
lenry. Littole ide routine bunsiness ià traitit;kclcdl tor ei-i.t or
ten dilys aftei the Houle oliens.

Mluch converesation occurred reapecting thie aippointing ofCons.
mittees, respccting the Scheo Syetem, the clîages made 3-g;uinfrt
inhaibitante of lirrington lîy <a Caqîîîii Diiràc-în, Agrictiliiirr,
Cornallis Dykle, Light Ilousex, Pickct niootsfngs, saîîd insolvria
debtors.

Feb. 4. The repo>rt of a Commillec, on the charge PnLdr.t
Barrington, %vais receive.d. Report comp!etely cxoncritted the ini.
habitants f'romn hiame in the mat î er asllisled Ici, and dccl'urecd
Captain Dunciin's chaurges <o be faite and c;tlunn-.nts. It iv.t- tir-
dered <hit the petilion and the report on1 tie éuijt cf, ahhid l'e
printed in the Royal Gaizette.

Discu3ision aromte 'respecting the Cuittom Iloute ratuîssi, iàrid
more fui[ and sufficient documents avere r-cqtiird .11roni that cii-
tabliasbmnt.

Feb. à. Sever:îi petitions introduced long conversations on vii-i
nus topces ; omong others a petition fruit severail Ibroi in
llatif.ez for the grantingof n chsarter to a public B-itikin)g Coilîîaany
was presenteil, and a Bill carrying the pr;îyer of the lietition intu
elTect.

The report cf a Commillee wsu ogrecdt 10 l' the IIntufe (iird
subseqoenîiy by the Council) authorising, the iisue of copper tu.
liens to the amount of £2500.

7th. Petitionu were received. AIr. Humrer introduced a lrng
discussioli by a resolution, wbich contempl:sted the appîropriaiton
of Publie money according (a psopulaion in the scierai countlc..
Resolution was lost 23 Io 14.

Feb. *8. Houae in CoomUtee of ismys and PJeane, ssgreed to a
further irsse of Province notest, Io the amount of £25,MC. AI-
se <hait ail dry goode imported trom Gresat Brititin elhal pay a dit-
ly of 5 pur Cent.

Oth. Trhe paîssenger Bui, regnIaîting the transrt;i4sion of Emi.
grants (o tise Colonies, p:îssed. it provides <h-it every Emi.
grant ivith a governmea certificate shah apay ni tai of ô shillings on
lsanding, those not isaving os certiticate -10 shilling# ; sluch suo to
go (o form n fund, (o be at the dispoaai of is Excchlency fur the
relief of sick or poor Emigraints ; also that ai penalty cf 0i, for
every pa.isseng-er landed isithoist la proper roturn being made, sh;îil
u.tach to the Captain or master su, offendring.

1OîL. Severa. petitions andti lls ivere presented..
1 ith. Petitions were received.
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13dh. Th'e Nova Scotia B3ank Bill %vas reati a second lime, af-
ter much opposition.

1I lh. SeveraI Petitions wvere prcsented ; one respecting sumns
<Lie to %orkmen at Shuhenacadie Canal, iutroduced a defence oi'
that %vork fromi the Solicitor General.

I 5tb. Pelitions and Reports %vere receiveil.
IGth. TIhe Bank Bill1 wn-3 tokien up ; flouse adjourned %vithout

Spassed <îny of the clauses
1 7tn. - -- al clauses of the Bank Bill were passcd.
î3aJ>. A Bihi j4. ý*-appoinhing of s bree, Comnmissiners of Re-

venue, w~ho are ho have greahe r powver than the present board,
%vas taken ni), discussed, a:îd rend ai second lime. Several clau-
mes of the Bank Bill were passed.

20tih. ie Bank, Bill occupied the (la' ; some progre@s was
madle. 21 st. Ditto, ditto.

22nd. The Bank Bill passed the flouse 26 bo 10. lis princi-
pal provisions -ire, th-at the capital of the Company is t0 be
-£100,000, that il may do business to three limes duit amnurtt, thi:t
it mîIY commence ivlîen £35,000 shahl have been deposited, thut
i-à cases of inis-m-anagement by the officers:of the Bank and con-
sequient Ios:s, e:îch shareholder shahl be il:bhe in aî sumi equni 10
the amount of stock held by him at the lime.

GREAT BRTI.lQReform Bill pasecd a second readInIr
iviih a m;îjority of 162! -

CÀ 1lu. Mch political excilement continues iii boîh Provin-
ce.;. Mr. M'Kenzie bas been exlecel for libel from the U. C.
Aïsembly, re-clcled, and re-espelled for a serond hîhel. Two
Monîreal Editors were summoned before the L C. Cotincil for
libel and ivere commihhed 10 Jiiil.

JAMtTC.--flinsurrection has occurred arnong the slaves, in
which much property %vas consumed and miny Ives lost.

hiARRIAGrE.-At Dartmontb, February 1 1,MW. F. Hoar<i, to MisMariba
Vaughan. -At Truro, February 6, Mr: Joseph Wilson, to M iss A. Bambill.
-At Londonderry, February Mr. S. O'Brien, to Eleanor Yuill.

D rÀTHs.-At Halifax, Fchruary 8, 3Mrs. Elizabeth N. Aibro aged 49.
1i thi, Mms. Barbara Sutherland, aged 6i. 12th, MNr.s. Lydia Russel, agcd 66.
Mrs. Abigail Pryor. 25th, Mr. Thomas B. Cleaveland aged 28. 29th, Mr.
WVilliam Glen. Mrs. Mary Allen aged 47.-At Antigonish, February, Mnq.
An Chrisholm, aged 98. Mrs. Elizabeth Wilkie, aged 22.-At Noel, Feb.
10, Mr. Andrew O'Brien, aged 76. -At Londonderry, Febnma ry, Mr. David
Vance, aged 84.-At Coldstreani, (Gay's River> February, 31r. George
Campbell, aged 79.

ERmsT.-Page 437, before lst line read «IThe first paper ia, perhaps,
the best in the book. It is a selection from the ' Pugsley Papers,' and is sa
worthy of attcntion"--nd oinit the first 2 lines of page 435.

PrinieJ by J. S. CUINt.qkn3ELT[, .qrgye Siret, opposite ihc
south -vcst corrncr ofiht Parade.
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